
FATHER CHARLES E. KARL of Sts. Peter and Paul 
church presents the w inners of the Harvest Dinner 
poster contest with their first, second and third 
place prizes. The winners a re  (I. to r.) Steve Schade,

first; Dawn Frye, second, and Patty Franey, third. 
All of the entrants also received a gift.

Ploindealer Photo by A. Hughes.

P.T.A. To Donate $300 To 
Boosters Uniform Fund

Halloween Parade 

Set For Oct. 31
The Chatswcrth Grade school Halloween 

parade is scheduled (or Tuesday, October 31, 
at 2 p.m. The parade, which will be led by the 
Chatsworth Grade school marching; band, wOl 
leave the grade school and proceed dowrn 
Fourth Street to Main (Locust) Street.

It will then c-ontinue to Sixth street, turn 
southatthe fire station corner, and proceed oi 
to School Street, where it will disband at the 
grade school.

Supt. Robert E. Stuckey said that 
approximately 2 0 0  costumed kirxlergarten 
through eighth grade students will be 
marching in the parade. Any pre-schoolers 
who want to participate are invited. Grade 
school will dismiss following the parade.

Invite Merchants 
To Participate
In Coupon Days

The Chatsworth Chamber of Commerce will 
again be sponsoring a Town-wide Cotton Sale 
on the weekend of Oct. 26 , 27, and W.

Any ma*chant who wishes to participate 
must have l is  coupon copy ready by 8  a.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 24.

If a merchant wishes to participate and isn't 
contacted by Tuesday noon, he should call the 
Plaindealer office after 1 p.m. Tuesday. (It is 
quite difficult to contact all Chatsworth 
buanessmen, so if you are unintentionally 
over4ooked and wish to participate in the sale, 
please let us know Tuesday afternoon.)

7 T Hoai; & S ons
Book B in d e ry  I n c .
S p r l n g p o r t ,  M ic h ig a n  4 928^
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The Chatsworth Uhit No. 1 Parent-Teacher 
Association met in the high school cafeteria at 
7:30 p.m. in the b i ^  school cafeteria.

Room awards went to the Freshman class, 
first prize of $5; the 6 th grade, second prize of 
83; and 5th 0 -ade, third prize of |2.

It was announced that there were 84 paid 
members of the focal PTA.

During the business meeting, those present 
voted to donate $300 to the Music Boosters 
Unifarm Find. They were told that a sample

uniform will be on display later in October and 
that 48 uniforms had been ordered.

Mrs. Jim  Kessinger, preadent of the Music 
Boosters, announced a chili supper has been 
scheduled for Tuesday, Nov. 21, preceding the 
Pop Concert 9ie also announced that $ 8 8  was 
cdlected a t the football game Friday night to 
be used for the new imifcrms.

A PTA conference will be held at the 
Mealowbrook school in Forrest on Monday,

Nov. 13. The state PTA preadent will be guest 
^ a k e r .  Reservations must be in November 
10.

The next PTA meeting will be Tuesday, 
March 20 at 7:30 p.m. at the high school 
cafeteria at which time a panel of teachers will 
discuss “ How To Help Your Child” and a girls 
physical education demonstration will be 
given.

Corn
Soybeans

M A RKETS
Livingston Grain Quote

$1.15
3.15

Schedule CAPS Commissioners 
Harvest Dinner Award 3 Year Lease
For Nov. 5

Sinday, November 5 is the date cf the Sts. 
Peter and Paul Harvest dinner. Bervipg will be 
fi-om3to7p.m.in the parish hall, Chatsworth.

Serving on the main commitMF for the 
dinner are Mrs. Vem Murphy, Mrs. Jim  Stiles, 
Mn>. Ed S c |^ id , Aifrs Anton Wefier, Mrs. 
Mary Alta lutson, Mrs. Clifford McGreal, and 
Mrs. BQI langhout.

Mrs. Jim Kessinger is in charge of the 
country store. Dan Kerber is in charge of the 
raffle tickets, wlile Mrs. I,ouis Haberkorn 
heads the table decoration committee and 
Mrs. Tom Glenn on heads the publicity 
committee.

Cary Dehm of Chatsworth was awarded the 
contract for a three year lease on the 65 acres 
of CAPS Park District farmland at a meeting 
of the CAPS Park District commisaicners on 
Tfcrxsday. Oct. 12. '

Delm’s bid of $47.76 per acre was the 
highest of the three bids submitted.

In other buaness, the commissioners 
discussed ways of acquiring finds for the 
completion of the state required filter system. 
It was noted that all of the CAPS Park District 
funds had been depleted and that the 
commission a*s had paid as many bills as they 
could with those funds.

\frs. Donald Ixiwery, CAPS Park District

secretary, submitted a lake report for the 1972 
season. Income during the season had 
amounted to $2,421.69, with $1,589 coming from 
gate sales and lessons, and $832.69 coming 
from concessfon sales.

Expenses were broken down into the 
following categories: Wages - $1,699.79; 
Concession products - $467.04; Utilities - 
$294.96; Tax ( FICA & Income) •♦300; Lake 
Supplies -$385.73, for a total of $3,147.52. This 
report showed a net loss of $726.83. -

ADparkcommissionerswerepresentfor die 
meeting, as was CAPS attorney, Walwyn 
Trezise of Fairbury.

Deputy Sheriff
1 nvestigates
2 Accidents
Miss Jeanetta Dirham, Chatsworth, was 

ticketed for driving too fast for conditions 
following a one car accident 2 ^ 4  miles north of 
Route 24 on the county line road at 11:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 14. Damages to the 1971 GMC 

' Sprit which she was driving were estimated at 
$1300.

Walter Hines, Chatsworth, was arrested 
Maiday, Oct. 16 for tav ing  the scene of an 
acddentwlich occurred at midnight Satirday 
Oct. 14, and for tfoiving with a suspended 
(foiver’s license and ficticious license plates.

Bill Mattii^ly, Chatsworth, was arrested 
Monday night, Oct. 16 for disorderly conduct. 
A llthreearrestsw ffem adeby Deputy Sieriff 
John Wiles.

THE LIVINGSTON COUNTY Republican Waman's club has donated 
several copies of The Honorable Mr. Marigold—My Life with Everett 
Dirksen to various libraries throughout the county. The book, 
written by Mrs. Louello Dirksen with Norma Lee Browning, was 
presented to the Chatsworth public library by Mrs, Louise 
Stoutemyer (right), president of the local Republican Woman's club. 
Accepting the book for the library ore Mrs. Allen Diller (left), 
president of the Chatsworth library board, and Mrs. Donald 
Haberkorn (center), librarian.

Lutherans Begin Planning
Centennial Celebration;
Announce Commitees

Various committees of St. Paul's Lutheran 
church have been working for several months 
making plans and getting data to celebrate the 
church's 1 0 0 th anniversary, to be held 
Monday, Nov. 6 , through Suixlay, Nov. 12.

Three services are being planned. Monday 
evening. Now 6 , will be Youth Night. The

FFA Boys Place 13th At 
Meat Judging Contest

Lions Club 
To Sponsor

Suggest Voluntary 
Ambulance District

THE CHATSWORTH F.FA. MEAT JUDGING TEAM received 1 3th 
place out of 37 participating team s o t the National F.F.A. M eat 
Judging contest a t Kansas City, Mo., last w eek. The team  is 
comprised of three 1972 C.H.S. g raduates, (I. to r.) Mark Zom, Mark 
Kemnetz and Clive Hornstein. O klahom a won the  contest.

O ther boys attending the  Notional F.F.A. convention w ere  Terry 
G erdes, Rick Sharpond Randy Perkins. All six observed the  finals of 
the Notional F.F.A. public speaking contest, toured the  Truman 
library, a ttended  the Am erican Royal Livestock show, visited the  
Litton Charolais ranch a t Chillicothe, Mo., and toured Mark Twain's 
museum a t Honnibal, AAo. , ^

Establishment of a voluntary ambulance 
service for the area served by Fairbury 
Community hospital was recommended by the 
executive com m ittee representing local 
governments, fire departments and the 
hospital, following a meeting last Wednesday

The committee, with Fairbury Mayor Roy 
Taylor as chairman, iiKludes Ray McGreal oif 
Chatsworth, Harvey Traub, Keith Stiver, 
Harry Dubets, all oif Fairbury. Absent from 
the session was the sixth member, Fred 
Schlipf of Forrest.

They recommended purchase of the present 
upgraded ambulance unite fi'om the four local 
funeral homes which have said they are going 
out of the ambulance business effective 
January 1;

Also set was a quota of $30,000 as the 
financial need for the system, and to be raised 
on a voluntary but pro-rated basis among the 
communities that will be served: Fairbury, 
Forrest, Strawn, Chatsworth and portions of 
the Octavia fire district, particularly in the 
Oropsey and Anchor areas.

At the original meeting three weeks ago 
when an area-wide steering committee was 
formed, and to which the executive committee 
reports, Dwight Mgyor Robert Christensen

was present and asked for any program 
developed here “to come as far north as you 
can, because we're in real trouble with U. S. 
6 6 . and Illinois routes 17 and 47.”

Wednesday the committee agreed to invite 
Christensen to their next meeting to explore 
his interest further.

As envisioned by the executive conunittee, 
one large emergency vehicle will be baaed at 
Fairbury hospital, with rescue squads and 
vehicles stationed in each community.

All units would be equipped with two-way 
radio for communicatton vrith the base station 
radio at Fairbiry hospital, aaU Dubets, who 
as aikninistrator of Fairbury hospiUd is 
secretary for the committee.

The planning at this stage calls for 
emergency calls to be made through each 
local fire department, and each rescue squad 
will be developed in the same wa>’ as are the 
emergency volunteer works in the fire 
districts.

Payment will be made to these volunteer 
workers, based on the particular assignment 
wlBch each call generates, the committee 
indicated in its proposals which will now go to 
the steering committee for further action.

Dubets .said that such a meeting would be 
called probably in the next 10  days.

Everyone is invited to join in thefun Monday 
night. Oct. .30, at 6:.30 p.m. The lions club of 
Chatsworth is sponsoring a parade for 
Halloween and will be giving away prizes for 
the best costumes.

There will be categories for witches, 
animals, clowns, and couples. Prizes will be 
displayed in The Plaindealer window the week 
previous to the parade.

Treats will be given to all the participants 
and a witch will dispense her brew to quench 
the thirst of everyone.

AU of this will be done on Ixxrist (mainj^ 
street with the judging in front of the Gemini 
theatre if the weather permits. In the event of 
bad weather, the judging will be done inside 
the Gemini. Now is the time (or everyone to 
get into the act and have a good old-fashioned 
Halloween.

youth of the community will be invitai. Rev. 
Theo Kalkwarf of Goshm, Ind., will (resent a 
program of variety for the youth. A social hour 
will follow wi th a pizza party sponsored by the 
Ijither I.eague.

Wednesday evening will be Community 
Night, with group singing followed by the 
fellowship hour.

Pastor E. A. Nelson, district chairman, will 
speak at the 10 a m . service on Sunday. Nov. 
12. At 5p.m. Pastor W. C. Burmeister w il lead 
the vesper service. Following that, a banquet 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. at the high school. 
Entertainment will be provided fay the 
Madrigal Singers of Flanagan.

Kenneth Rosenboom has been a|>(X)inted 
over-all chairman of the committees, with 
Vernon Hummd as vice-chairman. Those 
serving on the program committee are Mrs. 
lyowell Flessner, Mrs. Augusta Sterrenberg, 
Mrs. Gladys Slown and Mrs. Russell Barker.

Working on the publicity committee are 
Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe, Mrs. Gus Hornidcel 
and Roy Wahls. The book committee is made 
up of Mrs. Ben Saathoff, Mrs. C. S. Jensen, 
Mrs. Gus Hornickel, Mrs. Vamon Hummel 
and Mrs Velma O'Brien.

Those serving on the finance committee 
include Raymond Wallrich, Dale Scott, Mrs. 
Clyde Hornickel and Mrs. Kenneth Ashman. 
The banquet committee is made up of Mrs. 
Richard Ashman. Mrs. 1 eo Hornstein. Mrs. 
Russell lindquist, Mrs. Don Teters, Mrs. Paul 
Gillette, Mrs. Wes Johnson, Miss Clarice 
Gerbracht, Miss Anna Miller, Miss Irene 
Berlett, Mrs. Birdell Galloway and Mrs. 
IJoyd Kemndz.

I ■

PLANS ARE NOW UNDER WAY a t St. Paul's 
Lutheran church for a  w eek 's celebration (Nov. 
6-Nov. 12) of the church's centennial. Those on the 
planning committee include (seated, I. to r.) Mrs. 
Harlan Kahle, Mrs. Neil Hornickel, Mrs. Gladys 
Slown, Miss Anna Miller, Miss Clorice Gerbrocht, 
Mrs. Velma O'Brien and Mrs. Robert Ashman. 

Also (standing, I. to r.), Mrs. William Dennewitz,.

ildilaiia

Vernon Hummel, Mrs. C. S. Jensen, Mrs. Ben 
Saathoff, Mrs. Lowell Flessner, Ken Rosenboom, 
Rev. W. C. Burmeister, Mrs. Vernon Hummel, Mrs. 
Andrew Sutcliffe, Mrs. Gus Hornickel, Mrs. Russell 
Barker, Roy Wahls, Mrs. Augusta Schlemmer and  
Mrs. Richard Ashman. ----------^

Plakidealer Photo by A. Hughes.
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Itsemms that the last two w eeks  
have been one big Friday, the 
13th, for me. Two w eeks ago  
Saturday. I decided  to  spend the  
day le isu re ly  shopping In Fairbury. 
. Much to my dism ay, a lady  
backed  Into my car w hile I w as 
stopped  at an intersection . No 
g re a t  a la rm , h o w e v e r ; h e r  
Insurance would take care o f the 
caved-in side.
. . This past Sunday, I decided  I 
need ed  a bit o f  re laxation  so Celia  
Hanna and I drove over to Pontiac 
to attend the Ronnie Ko le  Trio 
corKert. (In m y cor, no less I )

A fte r  the concert, we drove out 
to the C offeehouse on Route 66 
for a b ite  to eot, and you 7/ n ever  
guess what happened. No, I didn't 
run Into another car; another car 
ran into me.

An I.5.U. student happened to 
see the 1970 C hrysler that 
ram m ed into my 1968 Bonneville. 
Seems the car didn't stay to see 
how  much damage it had done, 
just zoom ed off.

Can you be lieve  tw ice hit in tw o  
w e e k s?  M y luck is just unending. 
But the funny port came when  
Celia and I tried  to report the hit 
and run accident.

The w a itress at the restaurant 
told us that the court house was 
open and that w e should go down  
and report it to the county police . 
We tried to, only to find the 
courthouse locked up tighter than 
a ja il house.

So, w e used the phone booth 
near the courthouse to call the  
Livingston County Police D epart
ment. w ho proceeded to tell us 
that w e should have ca lled the  
Pantiac Police Department, which 
w e did.

The lady there told us that 
because the accident happened at 
the Coffeehouse, which is outside

the city limits, w e should report it 
to the State Police. Realizing that 
w e w ere  near the iumping-off 
point, th e  lady kindly o ffe re d  to 
ca ll a sta te  trooper if w e would  
come dow n to the city hall.

A fte r  waiting one hour and a 
half to report the accident to the 
trooper, w e w ere  very much 
dism ayed to learn that because  
w e couldn't tell the exten t o f the  
damage, w e  couldn't file  a report. 
You see , w e  w ere  hit the second  
time in the same place that w e  
w ere hit the first time, and the car 
hadn't b een  repa ired  from the first 
ordeal, so . .  .

I f  everyone's luck is as good as 
m ine, w hat a w orld  this would be. 
Oh w ell. I am thankful that both 
times no one was hurt and that the 
car w asn 't dam aged any w o rse  
than it w as.

^-o-
If you a re  w ondering w here  the  

Charlotte township  "boys" are at 
co ffee  break time this w eek , it is 
most lik e ly  they are having their 
lunch a t home. The Farm ers G rain  
Company of Charlotte is reported  
to have taken in 26,000 bushels of 
soybeans on Monday.

-o-
Anyone in terested  in singing in 

the com munity choir for the  
annual Christm as concert should  
attend cho ir rehea rsa l on M onday  
even ing at 7:30 p.m . at the United  
Methodist church. Mrs. Sharon  
M ies o f P iper City w ill again d irect 
the concert.

For qu ite  some time, I have tried  
to get peop le  to turn In p ictu res  
for a "Younger G enera tion "  
column. This isn't a new  idea, 
because p ictures o f the younger 
generation  w ere  included even  in 
the old. o ld  vofumes of The

*
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WITH THE SICK
Clarence Pearson, who operates the tockdr 

plant at P per City, was taken ill Friday n o ^  
at work a ^  was taken to Carle hoapltAl, 
Urfoana, where he underwent surgery that 
night. Reports show that he is doing fine.

-o-

Plaindealer.
In fact, you'll n ever guess what I 

ran across in The P la indea ler 20 
years ago. It was a frightening  
exp erien ce  I'll admit, but there on 
the front page of the O ctober 23. 
1952, issu e  of The P la indea ler was 
my picture w hen I was one year 
old.

They must have thought / was a 
boy (I didn't have much hair then) 
because they had me listed  as 
A ustin , instead o f A usteen . Oh. 
w ell, w e  all m ake m istakes.

-o-
This brings me to a question I 

w ould like  to ask you readers . Do 
you fee l that the From O ur Files 
section  o f The P laindealer should  
be d iscon tinued?

I rece ived  a le tte r from  a lady 
who recently had her b irthdate  
announced in the From Our Files 
section. She w as quite upset over 
the fact and fe lt that too much 
em phasis is put on this particu lar 
section o f the paper.

I w ill admit that quite often  
item s get put in this section that 
probably shouldn't, but it is 
difficu lt decid ing w hat to put In 
and what not to put in. If I put one 
person 's b irthdate in the paper, he 
is upset because he didn't w ant it 
known. If I leave  another person's 
birthdate out o f the paper, he is 
upset because he was overlooked .

The sam e goes for weddings 
and ann iversaries. Som e couples 
who w ere  m arried  30 or 40 years 
ago have since been d ivorced . But 
tell me, how  am I supposed  to 
know tha t?

It does take quite a bit o f tim e to 
go through all the files and then 
type the items for reprin t, but I 
haven't m inded it because I fe lt 
most peop le  en joyed  th is part o f 
the paper.

W ell, it seems that m aybe I hqve  
been m istaken. I w ould like  to* 
hear from you readers concerning  
this m atter, not just the adults 
living in Chotsworth. but you 
rea ders who have m oved away, 
and from som e of you young 
peop le . Send your com ments to 
M iss A u steen  H ughes; Chotsworth 
P la in d e a le r ; Chotsworth, III. 
60921. -o-

Untll next w eek , don't let the 
w et weather dampen your spirits. 
Be happy. It's good for your 
health.

Octobers, 1972
Hi There!

Please start mailing me our local paper 
again. Since I suspect your rates may have 
gone up ( like everything else these days) 
please till me and I will immediately send you 
a check.

So my area friends will know of my change 
of address, I would appreciate your putting in 
the paper that Gregg, 9)elly and Mike (and 
myself of course) have moved from 
Northmeadow Village to our brand new house 
on 1409 Kingsridge Drive, NormaL We love oir 
new house and very happy to get out of a 
trailer park. The children are two blocks from 
Oakdale School, Gregg is in 8th and bused to 
Chiddix Jr. High. We are practically on ISU 
campus and will be quite handy when the 
chilcfren go to Normal High and to college.

Shelly K. is in 6th grade, busy in her 3rd year 
of Camp Fire Girls. Mikd is in 4th grade and 
was quite a baseball star in Little League this 
summer on the Normal Police Tbam which 
took first place at Fairview Park! Mike stiU 
has some problem with asthma, eczema and 
has had two ear operations but he is such an a l  
arotnd active boy that you wouldn’t know it. 
Gregg is quite active at Jr. High in Honor 
Choir, Science and (}reat Books. With all of the 
three's activities, it keeps the whole family 
quite busy.

I am b^inning my fourth year as Medical 
Director Secretary here at lAA for Couitry 
Life Insurance Companies. Since most of o ir 
agents are farmers at heart, I am still very 
much involved with the farming aspect of our 
area.

I am quite behind in letter writing and 
answering my Chatsworth friends, the last 10 
months has been quite a Merry<>(KRound with 
building a house, seliing the doublewide and 
moving. There is never enough hours in a 
day's time.

Thank you in advance for restarting my 
Plaindealer. I have missed it terribly.

Marjorie D. Zom 
1409 Kingsridge Dr.

Normal, ni. 61761 
-o-

................................................
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' MONDAY, OCT, 23 
Pizza on hamburger buns, potato chips, 
green beans, lettuce salad, applesauce. 

TUESDAY. OCT. 24
llrk ey , mashed potatoes and 9 ’avy, buttered 
whole kernel corn, jello and whipp^ cream.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25 
Scalbppd potatoes and ham, mixed vegetables 
peach cobbler.

THURSDAY, (XT. 26

:  Are | 0u interested in buying a new 
:  home under the government 235 
:  low-iname loan program? I mn be 
:  able to help you. Tom Beck, Building 
:  Contractor, Chatiworth, IIL

PUBLIC AUCTION  
Of Real Estate

Pwellino and 2 lots in Chatsworth, Illinois

\

To settle Estate of Rosie Houser, Deceased
.ti:oo P M-on WEDNESDAY,

NOV. 15,1972
In front of Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Illinois

Ibidoisigned, Beiddi Bell, Administrator of the Estate of Rosie ffouser, 
Deceased, w ll sell:

Lots 2 and 3 in Block 19 of fht Original Town, somatImRS known as tha 
Villaga of Chatsworth, in Livingston County. Illinois.

at public auction to the highest and best bidder at the time and place 
specified above.
TERMS OF SALE: 20 porcant of tht purchasR prica in cash on tha day of sah  and 
Iht iMlanca in cash wIMiin to days aftar tha approval of a raport of salt and upon 
dalivary of Administratar's Oaad,possR«ionandabftract showing marchantabla 
titloor.a Via option of tha undarsignad, a titia commltmant for a Vtlapolcy in tha 

. amoiait of Via sala prica as approvad by tha Court, subjoct to tho uaual and 
v ^ g d a r d  axcapHons containad in such titia policy and subiact to taxas for tho yaar 

t97t payabla in 1973, which tha purchasar shall assum t and a g n a  to pay.

Purchasar wiM ha raguirad on tha day of sal# to ontar into a wiittan contract with 
undarsignad ambodying tha tarmt of sala.

Furthor announcamants, if any art daamad nacassary.'will ba mad# on tha day of 
salt.

Undarsignad raaarwas tha right to raiact any and all mdt.

This sala and all procaadings at undarsignad Admbiiklrator, ara sub|act to tha 
approval Rf Um Circuit Court af Living Won County, IIIHwIe, in tho administration of 
tha Satataaf Aosia Housar, Dacaasad, in tha County Division, In Probata, of said 
Court, No. P-7179, and my authority to maka tho Ml# iadarivad from Ibadacraa of 
Mid Court awtarod in m M astata.

Oatad Octobor If, 1972.
Bautob Ball, Admbibtratar of Via Eitoto af Ratto Housar, O tc^
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The Happy Wanderers 
To Present Concert Mrs. Elow Trinkle, Mrs 
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MESSAGE IN SONG! Tho Happy Wanderers, Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Haynie of Circle, Mont., will present a sermon in song on Monday, 
Oct. 23, at 7:30 p.m. in St. Paul's Lutheran church, Chatsworth.

The strapping 38-year-old tenor, and his wife; Pat, who travels 
with him and handles the specialized electronic musicol back-ground 
equipment, hove been presenting coiKerts around the country for 
the post four years. The public is invited to attend.
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Chili, ham or cheese sandwicha, cd eiy  and 
cBiT«t-stt(As, fn it cups:

• : .FR «M yv4K T i-«;- .

Oven baked fish squares, baked beans, cole 
slaw, jello fruit salad.

DR. MARY D. CHAMBERS 
OPTOMETRIST

Chatsvivth, HL
Phone 635-3712 for ippointment 

Houis 10-12 a.m: Mot.,Wed., f i i ,  Sat <
l-5pjn.TWRi..llB&:rrL
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Two reasons wtiy

now hthetiiiieto  
apply SoMgro

One. ammonia will probably cost you 'tnore next 
spring Two. you can apply your ammonia when you 
plow this fall—with either a moldboard or a chisel 
plow. Eliminating that trip across the field next spring 
will save your planting time for planting. We have a lot 
more reasons why you should fall-apply Sohigro 
ammonia. We ll tell you 
about them when we call 
on you.

STMNN, lUIMNS 
Jim Schott, Mrf. 
fboM 6SB-3321
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and Lee. Mrs. F. L. Uvingston and Kir. and 
Mn. Praik Livingston arid family attended 
(he musical production, “GUahonia,” by the 
high school students at Eureka last week. The 
show ran three nights. Karl Coventry sang the 
roie of Lairie. The show had been in rehearsal 
dnce August 1.

Mrs. June Ann Hsrris and son flew to 
Atlanta, Ga., on Shturday to be with her 
husband who flew in from a Thailand Air 
Force base for a week's leave. Harris' 
0 ‘andpBrentsfron) Borger, Texas, also visited 
In Atlisita.

Kirs. Leon Sharp returned home from 
Wesleyan Memorial hospital in Chicago after 
having spent from October 3 to October 14 
there.

Mrs. William B U s and sons. Matt and 
Robbie, arrived Thursday to attend Home
coming and to viMt Mrs. Bliss's parento, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Livingston.

John Friedman and Leon Siarp visited Mrs. 
Leon Sharp in Wesley Memorial hospital, 
Chicago, on Wediesday evenkig.

Mrs. Millard Maxson attended memorial 
services for Lt. Col. Carl O. McCormick, 44, a 
2 1-year veteran who was reportedly shot down 
by ground fire in Vietnam diaring a combat air 
mission. He was returning to DaNang, 
Vietnam, when the plane crashed in the South 
China Sea. Services were held in Streator on 
Friday, Oct 13. Mrs. Maxson is a first cousin 
to the deceased's wife. Mrs. McCormick, who 
resides with her five children in Streator.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M lstead attended 
{R ents' Weekend at Illinois State ixiiversity. 
Normal, where EDen is a senior. They alro 
attended the Indiana-Illinois State football 
game on Saturday night.

Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe, Mrs. Robert Stuckey 
and Mrs. Blaise DeMuth attended the 17th 
District board meeting of the Senior and 
Junior Woman's dubs at The Master's Place 
in Bloomington on Wednesday, Oct. 11

Mrs. Dale Hama and Miss Austeen Hughes 
teaveled to Pontiac on Sunday to attend the 
Aom ie Kole Trio concert in the Pontiac 
Township Ifigh school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby James and E ^ ie  
Buchanan, all of Gary, Ind., visited at the 
honne of Mrs. Irene Hughes on Sunday 
evening. The Jameses are moving to Kentucky 
in the near future.

Paul Kyburz and Roger Nelson, both U. of I. 
students, and Dean Kyburz of Mt. Vernon 
visited over the weekend at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kyburz.

A birthday dinner was held Sunday for Mrs. 
Elizabeth Tinker at ttie Wayne Cording home.

r  ”  ”  T u^ a n teed  ”  *

I Watch Repair ^
I UNZICKERS JEWELRY ^

FORREST, ILL. |

Among those attending were her two brothers, 
Oscar Wisthuff of Bloomington and Mr. and 
Kirs. Albert Wisthuff of Chalsworth. Also 
attending were Mr. aixl Mrs. Charles Tinker of 
Danforth, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Klartin and 
Debbie of Pk>er Q ty, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Metx of Peoria, John Stephens of Bloomington, 
and Nancy and Dick Cording of Normal.

Rev. and Mrs. T. C Fletcher attended the 
10th anniversary of the Subirban Bible chirch 
in Highland, Ind. on Sunday, where he 
preached the amiveraary sennon.

Bfra Dorothy GiUett, Mrs. Pat Stein, and 
Mis . Maxine Zorn attended a beautician show 
at the Raroada Im in Champaign on Monday.

Mias Shirley Klehm, a student at Illinois 
State Uidversity, Normal, was home for the 
weekend. She vUted at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm.

Those attoidbig the Republican Woman's 
dub style show from Chatsworth on Thursday 
evening at the ESk's club to Pontiac were Mrs. 
Allen Diller, Mrs. C. S. Jensen, Mrs. Herman 
McMahon, M n. John McGoidgle, Mrs. I^ul 
Barnard, Mrs. J. C. Kelty, and Kfisses 
Katherine and Nellie RuppeL

Modeling for J.C. Kelty Clothing store to the 
Republican Woman's dub style show on 
Thursday evening to Pontiac were Mrs. Grant 
Cbidbear, Kk-s. C. L. Ortman, both of 
Chatsworth, and Kks. Richard Boma of Piper 
Oty.

Mrs. Terri Murphy, Mrs. Noble Pearson, 
Miss Florinda Bauerle, Mrs. Loren GiUett, and 
Mrs. Louise Stoutemyer attended initiation 
ceremonies for Delta Kappa Gamma in 
Dwight. Etotertainment for the groiq) was 
provided by dancers from ISU. Among the 
entertainers was David Honegger of Chats
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. FhU Augsburger and Michael 
are e n d in g  several weeks with bis parents 
before finding housing to Elgin, where he 
plans to return to school.

Kir. and Kira John Enfield recently moved 
to Chatewerth fi-om Thhoma Park, Klaryland. 
Mrs. Etofield is the sister of Kira Ray Aaron.

Mr. and Kfra George Augsbirger entertain
ed their hmOy to turkey dim er Saturday 
evening to honor of their sm , FhU m d family. 
FMl has been dlacharged from the Klarines. 
Those attending were Kir. and Kira Galen 
Haren and family of Forrest, Kir. and Kirs. 
Paul Augsburger and fomily of Chatsworth, 
Kfr. and Mra FMl Augsburger asKl son, Kfr. 
and Mra Damy Thomtoh and family of 
Kewanee, KAss Jean and Miss Janet 
Augsburger, both of Pontiac, and Kfr. m d Kira 
John Grana and Jem ifer of Waukegan.

Kirs. Frieda Troppert m d daughter, Helen 
Biym t and Kirs. Lyle Wilson and daughter, 
Rebecca, spent the weekend vidting Kirs. 
WUson's sister, Kirs. Naomi Dexter at West 
labm on, Ind., and friends at Veedersburg, 
Ind. On Sixiday, they attended the Park Co.

Ml OROMMICE LEVYING A TAX ON THE PROPERTY SUBJECT TO 
TAXATION WITHIN THE CAPS PARK DISTRIO, LIVINGSTON COUNTY, 
ILIINOIS, FOR CORPORATE PURPOSES, FOR THE RSCAL YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1971

BE IT ORDAIND BY THE BOARD OF PARK DISTRia COMMISSION
ERS OF THE CAPS PARK DISTRICT, UVINGSTON COUNTY, ILUNOIl

SECTION 1

That toe sum of SV.OOO.W beinQ too total of toeappropriatiom hvotoforo ItpsHy 
made wNch are to be coHacted by virtue of this Tax Levy be and toe u m e  is, 
hereby levied for too purpose of defraying the necessary corporato expanses and 
labiStiesof fte  CAPS Mrk District, Livingston County, Illinois, for the currant 
•sea l year ending June 31, 1973, upon all of the property sub|ect to taxation within 
a«t Uvingston Countv. Illinois, as tho sam e may be assessed
and equalized for state and county purposos for the currant year to be coltoctod by 
due process of law and toe amount so received shall be applied to and among tho 
obiects and purpoMS hereinafter specified:

Amount amount to be
Appropriatod included in 

tax levy

1. CAPS Lake oparatioMl expenses si5,sse.ss S 3M.M
3. Administraive expenses SSS.SS SM.M
3. Taxes S9S.S0
4. Capitol improvements 4,3 sa w t,ISS.SS
S. Insurance and sureties 3«N.M 2ASS.«

Total $34dSS.M Sf.OOS.OO

SECTION 3

That the Secretary of too Board of Rarh Commisstoners ef CAPS Park District, 
Livingston County, lllnais, shal at once file with the County Clark of Livingaton 
County, IHinoia, a certMod copy of this Ordiaance to the m d that the rate of 
porcentum of property aaaessod and etoibfisad necessary to produce the total 
amount, to-wW: tfAMitll shaB be ascertained by the Comity Clark ef Uvingstm 
County, lINnois, and the above taxes shaB be extended by said County Clerk upm 
toetax racardsefaaid County of Livingaton and harsafter coltoctod in due process 
accordtog to tho revmua taws of the State ef Illinois.

SECTION 3

this Ordinance shall be In fgH f*cn and effect from and after Bs passage and 
approval.

Paaoad and approved Biis 3rd day of August, A. O., t97l.
B IU  REBHOLZ 

tousident of Bw Bmrd ef Park 
Oammbaieners, CAPS Park Dlatrict 

LMngstan County, BHnels

ATTEST:
MtorHyn Lowery
Secretory of tbe Board ef Park
Camndsatenars, CAPS Park a a trk t ,
Livingaton Camty, llUnata.

J u t y t m  Jokoat
* * * * * * *

TOPS weigh-in from 6 to 6:30 pm . at the 
United Methodist church basement on 
Thursday, Oct. 19.

EVENING GROUP of the United Methodist 
Women wUl meet Monday evening, OcL 23, at 
7:30 in the Educational buUdng. Mrs. E. R. 
Stoutemyer will be lesson leader.

-O-
THE FRIENDSHIP class of the United 

Methodist church will hold a potluck supper 
Sunday evening, OcL 29, at 6 in the basement 
cf the church as the UNICEF collectors wUl be 
using the Educational building.

-o-
ROYAL NEIGHBORS wiU meet Monday, 

Oct. 23, at7 ;30 p.m. at the home of K4rs. Mabel 
Teter.

U.F.O. WIU. meet Sunday, Oct. 22, at 6:30 
p.m. at the Methodist Elducaticnal buUdlng for 
a cook-out. Bring wieners or hamburger and 
buns (enough for your family) and a rxjvered 
dish. Conrunittee will furnish dessert md 
(kinks.

-o-
CHATSWORTH CHAPTER O E S .  meets 

tonight (Thursday) for knpertant business 
meeting, followed by refrestxnents.

-o-

Local Ladies 
A ttend 
Stage Play
Members and guests of the Chatswortti 

Woman's Club attended the stage play md 
dinner at the J. C.'s Hall in Lexington on 
Saturday evening, O ci 11

The Chaunce Conklin players performed a 
ddightful “now” comecty, “The ImposAble 
Years” .

Ladies PresentSkit At 
Missionary Prayer Band

The I.adies Missionary Prayer Band of the 
Calvary Baptist church held their October 
meeting, Tlursday evening in the church 
fellowship hall. Roll call was answered with a 
Bible verse.

A skit, “How Not To Pack A Missionary 
Box”, was given by Mrs. T.C. Fletcher, Mrs. 
Carl l.ang, Mrs. Kenneth Runyon, and Mrs. 
Clarence liee. Mrs. Lee then pointed out to the 
group some of the details that are needed in 
packing useful items for missionary use.

The work time was spent working on a (|uilt 
which was then presented to Rev. and K^s. 
Walter Miller, m is^nary appointees to 
Brazil. The Mina's had explained their work in 
Brazil to the church on Sunday in the absence 
of Pastor Fletcher.

7 Women 
Represent 
Local Clubs
The Chatsworth Junior Woman's dub and 

the Senior Woman's club sent representatives 
to the Illinois Federation of Women's dubs 
Regional Conference Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1972 at 
the United Methodist church in Oiampaign.

Those attending were Mrs. Jim Kesanger, 
Mrs. William Rebholz, Mrs. Richard Haber- 
kom, K4rs. Blaise DeMuth, Mrs. Robert 
Stuckey, Mrs. O.D. Wilstead and Mrs. Gtem 
Heminova.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luniberg, Illinois 
representatives for CARE, a General 
Federation of Women's clubs project, 
discussed the results of tha t program in Sierra 
Leone. Mrs. V.V. Holmbo'g, state IFWC 
president, discnissed problems in dub work 
and then workshops w ae held in the 
afternoon.

Pastor and Mrs. Fletcher were at the 
Suburban Bible church in Highland, Ind., 
where he delivered the morning message at 
tha tenth anniversary of the founding of that 
church.

Mrs. Thelma Johnson was the hostess for the 
evening.
THANK YOU

To all who w ae so thoughtful of me while I 
was in the hospital, please accept my many 
thanks.

Hattie Baldauf c

Chahwertk 
Thurs., Oef. 19, 1972
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Cntmcd u  Sooond Oom Hatm  at Tha Poft OMUa 
Owoworr/i. lUinom. Under Act o f MUrcA X taaa.

su a sc a im o N  R A Tss-raf-cow /TY ahma 
Om  Yr.. S4; Two Yru tf.BO 

Single COpm 10 cans 
OUT OF TRI-COUNTY ARSA 
ONB Yr. S4.SO: TWO Yn. SABO 

Telephone 63S-30I0 
ADVBRTISINO a A TBS 

DOpley edrertming 66c per cokmn incK

Bland new, canienter
bedroom, nnch notne, loated in 
Chatswffth'̂  new sub-division, FOR 
MLE bf tlie biiddef. See Tom BMk, 
CtMtsworIh, III.

built, 3

Covered Bridge Festival and toured some of 
the bridge routes. They report the scenery this 
time of the year was Just beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grana and Jenidier of 
Waukegan spent the weekend with her 
p v e its , the George Augsbirgers.

Mr. m d Mrs. John Barnhart and Kfr-. md 
Kfrs. William Zom, (kove to Rockville, Ind., 
Satirday and atteiided the Covered Brklge 
Festival. The Alex Caseys of Rantoul also 
joined them. They encountered traffic md 
Urge crowds at Rockville. It seem s the 
festival is growing each year. They were told 
the Fhfr 0 -omds were occupied with about 
lOflO campers and trailers.

Mr. and Kfrs. Normm Teaford of O ete 
visited Mond«y with Mrs. E. R. Stoutem ya. 
On Tliesday, the two ladies left for a visit in 
their home town of Kfrrshall.

Kfrs. aarence Bennett was co-hostess 
Tliesday in Bloomington with Kirs. Myron 
Townsend of Bloomington for the monthly 
meeting of the Alpha Gamma Ddta Mother's 
Club. Mrs. Bennett also gave the program, 
showtog colored slides and telling of the 
RusWm portion of their recent trip.

KfissSue Beilis, Miss Mary Gimera, md Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Rath, aU of Streator, spent 
Tuesday with Kfrs. Kfillard Maxson. Kfiss 
BelUs md K4iss Gimera are aunts of Kfrs. 
Kfaxaon.

Kfr. and Mrs. Orville Piehn of Morris visited 
Sunday with Kfr. and Kfrs. Clarence Lee. They 
will be nwving to Kiinnesota the last of this 
month. MrB. Ptohn to M

Sunday evening luncheon guests at the home 
of Kfr. and Kirs. Clarence Lee were Mr. and 
Kirs. Leonard Sdram m  of Qillom.

Kfrs. Q iiy Martto, Kike md Sally, of 
Arlington Heights w;ient Sunday md Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aarons.

Kfr. and Kirs. William Zom, Kfr. and Kfrs. E.
A. Dixon, Mrs. Karl Fortna m d Bobby 
atteotted ^  Annual Convention of American 
Baptist churches of the Great River's Region 
on Sunday afternoon which was held in the 
Scottish Rite Tkmple in Bloomington.

P w a n t e d H
Com Cobs

DBSariBliM: Red-or-Wfafto- Rough Exterior 
LbcMIm : Found in Com Cribs
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CON I BEAR 
DRUG STORE

Chatsworth.

FREE EACH WEEK
Two Tickets To U .  o( I • THI S WEEK'S TICKETS

W  ARE COMPLIMENTS O F:

F o o t b a ll i^ o m e s  w  c o n ib e a r  d r u g sto r e
to the person picking the most 1  grants connibear r. ph

,  e I .  # I I  CHATSWORTH P H . 6 3 5  3435
winners from list of games below d-. hcU.
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  * *  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  frwn A b o v. Mwchonl

I OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM I
I G A M E S  M Y  C H O I C E  I
I  chatsvronhatFairbury cropsey |  No bmiily (one dwelling) may win more than two
■ Paxton at Wetseke.....................................................................................|  tickets from Combelt Press Inc. in this contesL

I Dwight at Lemont ......................................................................................  ̂ RULES
I Tri Point a t  Reddick I ^

^  r, < ... ■ In the blanks prowdKl opposite the seme, write the neme o» tho
Ona rga a tG ilman^Dantorlll^ . . . . ^  teem you think ssUI win. Below the Iiatbi#«»t9w«e. write ki the tolU
Piper City at F S W ...................................................................................... ....  number of points you think will be scored by aH of tho teame. In the

INorttmiastern at Purdue I ***‘̂  esUmete conoaming the hiWwMNorthwestern at Purdue u ^  one teem. Theee sueeme will he wad only in the
I  Dellas at Washington |  event of tiae
!  w estern Illinois atlSU  |  ^ T h ew m y  bUnk nmst b. ^  ^ n w k i . ^  Uw w y
m B You moy onior only onco mch oMk. EntnM must rooch Tm
■ N tom * .  n iinrtiili- OHiee before 5:00 p.m. each Friday, or be postmarked
I ArfrfrWeC  ̂ before 8 p.m. eoch Friday.

I CH, s« . I WEEKLY

______ I CONTEST SPONSORS ARE:
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CITIZENS BANK
/A FULL'',
[SERWCE] OF CHATSWORTH

BANK.
f

- i

UVINGSTON 
OF CHATSWORTH 
GRAIN & LUMBER
(XJNVENTIONM. BUILT HOMES 

CtMtswonh Ph. 635-3166

CONIBEAR DRUGSTORE
G R A N T S .  CONNIBEAR R. PH. 

CHATSWORTH PH. 6 3 5  3435

N IC H O L 8 -  
H O M E 8 H IE L O . IIMC.

Chataworth, III.

Copie* of thto contMt are available and may be examined at the public 
•ervice counter of this newspaper or at the Clutaworth Library.

Entries are to be made on the official entry form or on any other 5" by 5”
■beet of paper. No purchases are required to participate in the Football
Contest. _________________________
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‘Sayings Of The 7 0 ’$’

tHATSVORTH
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"SAYINGS OF THE 70’S." Denise Hubly (left) and Cindy Kapper 
(right) display the theme of the 1972 homecoming at the onset of 
the parade.

Parad

K/

JiV' ' ' ^
‘-’i

FRESHMAN CLASS FLOAT—"When You're Hot, You're Hot! ’—2nd 
place in class division.

197'.q 
Miss N

l i  t  n- SENIOR CLASS FLOAT— Bug Off Tri-Point"—3rd place in class 
division.

•■*1 4

i t r  r .

THE
Oh/ht'

■ .-I

F.F.A. FLOAT—"Bad Fall for the Farmers, Worse Fall for the 
Chargers"—2nd place in organization division.

i a^mTwie
JUNIOR CLASS FLOAT—"Keep on Truckin' Bluebirds"—4th place 

in class division.
' - 4

HEY GA GA. HE3

Pictured (I. to r.) ar| 
who participated in 
Friday afternoon, 
presented the comml

SOPHOMORE CLASS FLOAT—"What U See Is What U Get"— 1st 
place in class division.

THE MELVIN-SIBLEY MARCHING RAMS participated in the C.H.S. 
homecoming parade Thursday evening. WE'VE GOT THQ 

Generating enthusi[ 
Friday wore the J J
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CHORUS FLOAT— 'Swingin' & Singin' of the 7 0 s  '— 1st ploce 
. orgonization division. in

b r o w n ie  FLOAT—3rd place in organization division.

UNUj  
student 
the C.l 
Schroeil 
displayl

s-.



1
Royal Court

>u're Hot! '—2nd

1972 Homecoming Queen and King 
Miss Mary Jo Aberle and Greg Shafer

HOMECOMING ROYALTY! Members of the 1972

Homecoming Court include (I. to r.) Gary Dohman, 
Linda Kahle, Gogie Sterrenberg, Debbie McKinley,

King Greg Shafer, Queen Mary Jo Aberle, Donna 
Schroen, Kevin Kimmel, OrxJy Hornickel, arxf Tom 
Livingston. King and Queen were crowned at the 
annual Homecoming Dance Saturday evening.

WOWM GET A LOOK at those 
legs! Miss Ga Ga Corbon was the 
hit of the teachers' annual 
homecoming skit on Friday 
afternoon. (For those of you who 
don't know Miss Ga Ga, she's the 
Junior Varsity football coach, 
namely Barry Corban incognito.)

Homecoming

Skits

f  tCi’r.'-

>irds"—4th place

HEY GA GA, HE S A HAPPILY AAARRIED MAN!

Pictured (1. to r.) are eight of the C.H.S. teachers 
who participated in the teachers homecoming skit 
Friday afternoon. They are Ed Kapper, who 
presented the commercials: Phil Tetley, who played

Ed McMahon; Leeon Carrico, who played himself; 
Barry Corban, who played Miss Ga Ga Corban; Don 
Gibb, who played Truman Capote; Mrs. Frank 
Brunacci and Mrs. Karl Weller, who played C.H. S. 
football players; and Blaise DeMuth. who assumed 
the role of Johnny Corson.

BLAISE DeMUTH, commentator for the Today show during the 
annual teachers' homecoming skit, introduces three lovely C.H.S. 
cheerleaders. Can you guess who they are? Left to right are John 
Stuart, Gene Weber and Dan Galloway. In the back is Wayne Ben
son, director of the impromptu teachers' . . . orchestra?

WE'VE GOT THE FEVER, WERE HOT, WE CAN'T BE STOPPED! 
Generating enthusiasm during the annual Homecoming pep session 
Friday were the Junior Varsity and Varsity cheerleaders.

LOOKS LIKE THE ROLES cheerleader

football player have really gotten mixed up! Gogie

Sterrenberg, cheerleader on the left, and Cindy 
Hornickel, fcxstball player on the right, exchanged 
roles during Friday afternoon's pep session.

Hat Day

lion division.

UNUSUAL, FUNNY, AND ODD HATS were worn by teachers and 
students on Friday, Oct. 13, which had been designated "Hat D ay" by 
the C.H.S. student council. These four students, (I. to r.) Barb 
Schroen, Glenn Sanders, Susan Maxson and Grace Ann Fogel, 
display some of the hats that were evident Friday.

Chatsworth PiaindMier 
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"IS IT TIME YET?" The 1^72 C.H.S. Pom Pon squad performed an 
unusual skit during the homecoming pep session Friday afternoon.



Junior Woman’s Club Plans 
Fall Style ShowForOct. 24

QiaUworth Juntor Woman’s ckib is 
planning a style show to be held Tuesday, Oct 
24 at the high sdw d gyro at 7:30 p jn .

Fashions from the J. C. Kelly clothing store, 
Qiatsworth, and hone-aewn Eashions made by 
ckib members will be modeled.

Ihose modeling dothes from Kelly’s will be 
Mrs. Dave Frye, Mrs. Bill Rehhote, Mrs. Ron 
DeDecker, Mr. Jim McGreal, Mrs. Rodney 
Schlabowske, and Mrs Cary Dehm.

Also, children’s clothes frcm KeQy’s will be 
modeled by Becky and Sarah Weber, Julie 
Ensley, Stacy EieDecfcer, Jennifer LeSing- 
well, and Kay Pearson.

Members of the Senior Woman’s club. 
Junior Woman's club, and non-dub members 
wiU also participate in the show.

Mrs. Gerald Bayston and Mrs. Ron 
DeDecker are over-all chairman of the sfyle 
show. Mrs. John Kelly and Mrs. Blaise 
DeMuth will narrate the show.

Mrs. Richard Haberkom is chairman of the 
decorating committee. Also on her committee 
are Mrs. Bill Rebholz, Mrs. Jim Kimmel, Mrs. 
Glen Pearson and Mrs. Jim Edwards.

The refreshment committee, headed by 
Mrs. Dave Frye, is made ig> of Mrs. Bill 
Hoelscher, Mrs. Hank Aberle, Mrs. Ron

EO SCHMID. 0 . C.
Riliner ira d u li ■ FuH Spine 

OFFICE HOURS
Week days 9-12 and 1-S; Mon., Wed., A
Fri., eveninp 7-A Ooied Thundeys.

11 North 6th St., Ph. 635-3162 
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

DeDecker, Mrs. Rodney Schlabowske and Mr. 
Ron Fkssner.

Mrs. Gene Weber is in charge of tickets and 
Mrs. Blaise DeMuth and Mrs. Leeon CUrrico 
are in charge of entertaiiment and door 
prizes.

On the [Togram committee are Mrs. Joe 
Saxton, Mrs. Gerald Bayston, Mrs. Richard 
Habetkorn, Mrs. Gene Weber, Mrs. Ron 
DeDecker, Mrs. Nancy Little, and Mr. Jim  
Kimmel.

Serving on the clean-up committee are Mrs. 
Gerald Bayston, Mrs. Jerry Brkenbeil, Mrs. 
Chry Dehm, Mrs. Jim McGreal and Mrs. Jim  
Kessinger.

Anyone interested in obtaining tickets may 
contact a dub member or you may get them at 
the Coach and Four Gift Shoppe.

To Give Away 
Pdf’ Nixon’s 
Salad Recipe

Members of the Chatsworth Republican 
Woman’s club will be handing out Pat Nixon’s 
recipe for hot chicken salad at Dick’s 
Supermarket andCostello's Town and Country 
grocery store on Saturday, Oct. 21 between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 2 p.nx

These recipes are compliments of the 
Livingston County Republican Woman's dub 
in ob^rvance of Nixon Day.

■ ■ ■ Theal]*e
Chatsworth

NOW SHOWING

THE GODFATHER
RATED R

SHOW TIMES 
F RI—S AT—S UN—MON 

AT SEVEN

M ATINEE SUNDAY AT TWO

LOVELY LISA DeMUTH, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Blaise DeMuth, 
will model this outfit, sewn by 
Mrs. Leeon Carrico, in the Junior 
Woman's club Foil Style show at 
the high school gym on Tuesday, 
Oct. 24. Tickets con be obtoincKf 
from any club member or at the 
Coach and Four Gift Shoppe.

Ploindeoler Photo by A. Hughes.

ADOPT DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green of Chatsworth, 

former residents of Fairbury, are  parents of a 
new adopted daughter, Staci Lynn, born 
August 24, 1972. She was received ly  her new 
parents on Tuesday afternoon, October 10. 
Staci has one brother, Scottie, 3.

Paternal grandparents are Mrs. Annie 
Brower of Pontiac and the late Milford Green. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Jenkins of Fairbury and Mrs. Dorothy I.atta of 
Bloomington.
CORRECTION

T^e -name of Mrs. Donald Lowery was 
omitted from the list of persons who drove 
young people over to Pontiac to partidpate in 
teh March of Dimes Walk-a-thon. We apologize 
far this over-sight.______________

Costello's SU PER UALU

'’ Where The  
Wise E c o n o m i z e ”

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 19, 20, 21

DEL M0N1E SALE

KL^JWNTE
C o c k t a i l  17 01 3 / 8 5

DEL MONTE GREEN 17 OZ.

B e a n s ,  Corn or P e a s  4 / 8 9 ^

DEL MONTE C o ts  up lUL^

PILLS8URY B ro  w n ie  22.5 oz. 2 / 8 9 *

GALA T o w e l s  2 R0 LL P K a  3 5 ^

FROZEN

lUINOIS VALLEY Ice  M ilk  ^ GAL 5 3 *

FIAVORITE ORANGE J U  1C e 12 01 3 5 *

-DAIRY-

KRAFrS MIDGET
L&COLBY LONGHORN C h e  ese 8 9

ch ee se  ii 5 9 *
KRAnS SINGLE WRAPPED 
SUCEO AMERICAN

FINEST OF QUALITY MEATS 

STARK 4 WETZa
SMOKE PICNIC P l a n u s LB.

ARMOUR STAR 
OR RATH SMOKED B oco  n

1 LB. 
PKG. 8 9

FRESH URN Sp are  Ribs 6 5 * u.

LX PERCENT 0FF*0N 7li"u . " d" a. 1 
CHOICEJRKH «T ^ L BEEFJUTS

BEEF-VEAL-CHICKEN
MEAT r  a  T r i e s  chuckwagon i  ib . OT^

FRESH LEAN PORK S q  U S O g e 5 9 * LB.

LARGE SIZE ICEBERG HEAD L e t t U C e  1 9 ^

U. S. NOL 1...........................................................................................
MEDIUM YELLOW OmOIIS 3 LB. 4 9 *

liORTHEm^ GROWN P O  t O  t O e  S  10 LB. 6 9 *  

PASCAL C e l e r y  2 5 ^

BORDEN

H o l f &  H a lf  PT 3 V
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO UNIT 

QUANTITY PURCHASES

• IMPORTED DESIGNER COOKWARE 

;  THIS WEEK'S FEATURE . . .

i S a u c e  P a n  .m t^ 3 ”
iiCLIP & SAVE

'• SUBJECT 10 STATE AND LOCAL 
TOES WHERE APPUCABLE

roiGERS 3 GRINDS ^  g

C  O f f e  e  3 lA  CRN ^
• UNIT 1 - EXPMES 10-2172 R-IO-IM S..

M^cosTEiicrsiaST

coupon!

SUBJECT TO STATE AND LOCAL 
TAXES WHERE APPUCABLE 

GOLD MEDAL

F l o u r  5 L R B A 6  4 9
• UNIT 1 - EXPIRES 1021-72 R-7-11-21 .

^ fe ^ co sra u rs  market

WITH COUPON

<

A n n a H a r m s  
Dies Oct. 8 
In M ichigan

Anna Harmon Harms died October 8,1972, In
Charlotte, Mich.

She leaves to mourn a son Everette of 
Florida; a daughta-, Mrs. Jerry Bates of

Lansing. kMch.; nine grandchildren m i $t* 
greatgrandchildren: ttwee Matars, Mrs. Hilda 
SUew  of Florida: Mn. Birdie Cm«hey 
of Charlotte, kfich.; and Mrs. Bdith an th  of 
Lansing, Mich.

Her husband, Charles, {receded her in death 
about a year and a half ago.

RelaUves attending the haierai firom Blnois 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harms of Culkan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mflton Harms of FUrtury.
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MRS. RICHARD HABERKORN, 
Junior Woman's club member, will 
model home-sewn fashions in the 
annual Junior Woman's club Fall 
Style show which will be held on 
Tuesday, Oct. 24, in the high 
school gym of 7 :30 p.m. This is one 
of the slacks outfits that she will 
be modeling in the show.

Ploindeoler Photo by A. Hughes.

CH IM U fN EW S
S T S . P E T E R  a  P A U L  P A R IS H  
Fa tlw r W tbon. ix s lo t

Mm m > Sunday. 8 10 a m Weekdays exce iil 
W eW iesdiy and Saturday, 7 30 a m Wednesday and 
Saturday. 7 :3 0  p.m.

C o n itss io n i Saturday. 4 to S  p m 
• • •

G R A C E  E P IS C O P A L  C H U R C H
Pontiac, Illino is
S U N D A Y

Holy Com m union. 7 3 0 a n d 9 a  m 
Church School. 10 a m.

ST PAUL S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Siith and Walnut. Chats.orti 
Rev W C Burmeisici. Pastor 
THURSDAT. Oct 19

Bth trade conleinalion dass atei school 
7 30 pm Sunday school leach*s meet 

SUNDAY Del 22
8 AS am Sunday school 

10 am Worthii service 
MONDAY Del 23

7 30 p m The Happy Wanderers 
TUESDAY Oct 24

Spedal contamation class diet Khool 
7 30 p m Adult intormalion class 

WEDNESDAY Del 2S 
7lh trade confirmation class diei school 
7 30 p m Anniversary dioir 

0
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. Chats«or»i 
Carl 8 Foi. Pastor 
THURSDAY Od 19

3 IS pm Children s choir ptichce
TOPS meet in Ihe diuich basemcnl

20
Nominalint commiBee meets in the Ed

6 00 pm 
FRIDAY. Oct

7 30 p m 
buldint
SATURDAY Oct 21

Coniimation classes cancelled lor today 
SUNDAY Oct 22

900 am Sunday school 
10 IS am Wotshti. sermon Head in BieQouds. FctI 

ontheCround Mrs C C Bennett .11 be tie Fiv* Minutas 
lot Mission speaker

6 30 pm United Felo .ship orianuation meels in 
the Ed buddinf
MONDAY. Del 23

7 30 pm Ewninf troup ol WSCS meels in Ed 
buldini

7 30 pm Community choir canlala practice
-WEDNESDAY-OtT-25----------------- --------------------------

7 30 p m Chaifc conletenoe meets in Ed bialdini 
0

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sth and Ash. Chats.orfl<
Martarel E Poe. Pastor 
THURSDAY. Del 19

Junior choir 
22
Sunday school 
Worship service Sermon God Cates

Special proiram lo be led by Youth and 
Come

400 pm 
SUNDAY. Od 

9 30 a m 
10 30 am 

About You ’
7 30 p m

Junior Fdlowship t'oups 
WEDNESDAY Oct 2S

7 00 pm Junior Youth and Adidt poups
8 00 pm Choir practice

0
CALVARY BAPTISr CHURCH
Chatsworth
SATURDAY Oct 21

4 4S pm Yount people leave lo attend reciond 
youth ra8y at Camp Manloumi L o . PoinI 
SUNDAY. Del 22

9:4S a m Bible school urith class oppoitunites tor a8 
atas. plus nursery

I0 4 S  am Momint service More on the 
God'Controlled Lde Maltha. S S

200 pm Meetint at Fairbury hospild pavNon 
645 pm Trainint hour, betinners Ihrouih adidls 
7 30 pm Evenkit service General lopJc: Satan. 

Damons and Wlchciaft ToiutM What is WilchcraH, Btock 
and Whte Mafic’  Its Source aid Elhcls Today " Nursary 
available it a8 services 
WEDNESDAY. Oct 25

7 30 pm Mldweeli service ol Bible study and prayci 
We continue in Phlippians. chaplet I 

0

Or. Mork R. Foutch
OPTOMETRIST

(IKSKRAl. O PTO M ETRY *  
CONTACT LEN S 

Om- Trip  Srriice for New G Im sm  
FOR.MKRI.V WITH OR. LANDA 

IN CHAMPAIGN 
llrilirs ; A ll Oay. Mongay  ̂

WegneAday. Saturday
FELEPH O N E 37t-3ll3 
IR f SO L 1H M A R KET 

PAXTO N , n jL

The Sign O f The Heart 
Is The Place To Start

SMALL ACREAGE — Farmstead wHh good "totting" ropairoWo house, and
buildings, . . . good well and saptk . . . SE ol Fairbury.

320 ACRE FARM — 1 squaro Va stctlons saparalad by good road . . .  2 sots el 
buildings.. .ont housotwHh ardidoctural character and sizo to make a raally Hna 
"country estate" home, slate roof,stained glass, e tc .. .highly productive northtm 
McLean county land.

VACANT LOTS — A variety with utilities . . . also somo in Forrest.

FIRST OFFERING — On a beautifully done split level ingoodquietneitfiborbood.
. . the lawn and exterior are impressive and Itia intarior a dalight . .  . lestalully 
decorated with carpeted floors . . .  largo carpotod family room in lowor loval. . .  2 
baths . . . large 2-car garage . . . phone tor appointment.

LIKE A PICTURESQUE SETTING? — You know, tho big oaks in front with tho 
house set well back on the lot and framed from the roar by tha biggest oak treo in 
town. . .  and right in the middle of that favorite block on South Sth. . .  yos, litre’s a 
2-story with architocturalcharacterand floor plan for absolutoly dtlii^tful living . 
. .  you'll be proud of the beveled glass windows sat In lead as the mid-day sun rays 
dance colorfully across the big diningroom . .  .samo goes for the early mornings in 
the living room on Ihe east. .  .than there’s the cozy firoplaco in ttw spacious family 
room . . .  oh yes, unusually good basement for an older house . . .  CLEAN A DRY 
for play and puttering . . .  you'll like i t . . .  call for appointment . . .  and prkad in 
Ihe 20's

LARGE 3 BEDROOM RANCH — In good Fairbury neighborhood and fixed up to 
please the whole fam ily. .  .deep pile carpeting makes the big living room cozy and 
inviting . .  . convenient eat-in kitchen to please the cook (That you. Dad?) . . .  No 
little bedroom sin this baby. .  .two carpeted baths . . .  large 2 car attached garagt 
vMthdooropener. . .  gas fired inckiarator for tha ecology mindod. . .  centralair for 
the comfort minded . . .  full usable basement for the fun minded . . .  priced way 
under replacement cost, even H you could find as good a location.

NEW — Never lived in 3 bedroom ranch on good comer lo t. . .  1'/i baths . .  . central 
air. .galley kitchen with lighted ceding panel and a real cu tie .. .  priced thousands 
under ttw usual prkefor features offered . . .  c a llu s .. .  we'llwhisper tho tow price 
over the phone if you'll promise not to tell . . . contractors think wo'ro nuts.

OWNER LEAVING STATE — MUST s e l l . . .  somebody gots a bargain on good 3 
bedroom stucco with gobs of convenient living sp a ce .. .this solid low maintonanco 
house has one of those thick foundations that will stand forever . .  .good hasoment 
and gas furnace . .  . Mom will love the Wg living A dining rooms with hoaw oak 
trim and oak floors . . .  big south-facing front porch with combination aluminum 
windows . . . floored attic for expansion . . . bargain. Help yoursaH.

BUYOF TH E WEEK — Good tow maintenance 2story with asbestos shingle siding
and modern hot water furnace . . . modem upstairs apartment wdh enclosed 
entrance foyer . . . live down and #n|ov ovorboad income instead of overhead 
expense . . .  or plenty of room for ttw growing family . . .  good basement. .  . 2-car 
garage . . . oversize lot . . . only S14A00.

WORK EQUITY CANDIDATE — Taka a took . . .your vote might go to this tw» 
story on big lot in good location. . .  Mom ud II Hko ttw tat-in kitchen size and the big 
living room with fireplace . . .  see it before you cast your belief.

3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW — Completely redone inside and freshly painted 
outside . . . ideal for young couple or retirees.

WE HAVE OTHERS — CALL US.

FORREST
UN OE R CON STRUCTION — MBII finish to suit or you finish end use work equity 
as down payment . . . iv e  in a new house.

TWO BEDROOM RANCH -  Like new throughout. .  .ettaciwd garage and built tor 
low maintenance . . . only S16A00.

OWNER LEAVING AREA — Ready to sacrifice 3 bedroom ranch with finidied 
basement . .  .here'sa modest priced house that vd It accomodate a big family . .  . 
deep pile carpet. . .  roomy eat-in kttdwn . .  . attachad garage . . .priced to soil

REMODELED TWO STORY — udth good close in location . . .  tots of carpet . . . 
fireplace . . . modem eat-in kitchen.

d u p l e x  — Both units occupied and house in good mechanical condition . .  . help 
yourseH to some tax benefits . . . 813,000.

NEW RANCH —A charmer with garage and everything else you need . . .  Iiink of 
Ihe advantages of a new house with winter approaching.

CHATSWORTH

TWO STORY ON NORTH SIDE — Claan A neat in side and out. . .  Ifetimo roof and 
siding . . .  3 bedroom and 1</> baths . . . racwit hot water lurnaco . . . you'll 
appreciate the tow gas bill A taxes.

VACANT TWO STORY — Move right in and be comfortable. . .  3nica bedrooms. . .  
carpeted living A dining rooms . . . garage . . . corner lot, 8I3,S«.

3 CARPETED BEDROOMS — living room and family rooms also carpeted . . . 
paneled eat-ln kitchen . . .  TV lower . . . new furnace . . . StlJlOO bargain.

SMALL HOUSE A3 LOTS — All for the low prkoof 8S400 . .  .good tenants . . .  call 
today.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS — On "Main" street in Chataworth . . . check tw  
prices.

CROPSEY

ROOMY TWO STORY — S badroom, bath and lots of oonvaniant room in good,
cloancondilian.. .  4yr. old furnace. .  .aluminum sid in g .. .  racant 2-car garage. .
. if you want to fight inflation buy this one . . .

CHENOA

REMODELED TWO STORY — with tots Of room and conwr lo t. .  . dose in and 
convenient to grade school. . .  you're tonna en|oy Iho patio wNh gas BBG come 
summer.

LET'S HAVE A HEART TO HEART TALK ABOUT REAL ESTATE

( A i M i u j t o  Ml I H )M I r j ( , i n r ,

¥
¥

w  w  V  w  V  V  W  V  V  ▼  ▼  W  ▼  W  V  W  V  V  w  w  w  w '

REACHING HIGH 
Bluebird pass in Frit 
caught two passes f 
swept by the Blueb

Chats wort 
Game To

The TH-Point Chargers ju 
lead in Ihefirstquarterof Fi 
before the Bluebirds had r 
happening.

'The Charges, who won tl 
and elected to reedve the U 
yards down the field to scot 
m initesof pipy. Ihe Bhiebii 
cna4th down, fumbled and 
took over and marched 63 
touchdown.

The Bhiebinls let the Ch 
game by not being able to c 
by being outcharged by thi 
all, the Chargers ran 61 pi 
and grew  7 passes for a tol 
Bluebirds had 28 rushing p! 
f<r a total of 43 plays.

The Bluebirds only score 
seconds of the second quart 
Tom Livingston grew  a 2 
pass to Tim Scott Livingsk 
A.T.

The Bluebirds dominated

TV72 BLAZER, new,| 
Cheyemc oquipmonl, 
nwtic, tilt steertng, 
power brakes, radio, 
liking.

IVri NEW YORKER 
door, hardtop, vinyl 
cruiso-a-matic loaitod.l

l* a  OLOSMOBILE, 
stwring, power brak 
tiros, vary cloan.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN I
color, tngino ovorhai
19M IMPALA coupo, 
stooring, almost now 
vinyl interior vary ct

OPEN 7J

C h a lsw a

s0 ^
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Local Youth 
To Collect

Leave Papers 
On Curb For

For UNICEF Art Club
Chiklren and youth wiU call houae-to-house In 
Chafaworth and the aurrounding area, Suiday, 
October 29 for UNICEF.

Hus year UNICEF is again being sponsored 
by the F irst Baptist church, St. Paul’s 
liitheran church, Peter and Paul GathoMc
church, and the United Methodist church.

Children and youth will meet at the 
education building of the United Methodiat 
church at 2  p.m. for materials and instruction. 
Ihere will be refre^unents provided for them 
when they report back after their calling.

Ihe nMxiey collected will be sent to the 
United States Committee for UNICEF and 
used to aid children in mot« than 1 0 0  couitries. 
Chatsworth youth last year collected over 
$188.

REACHING HIGH IN THE SKY, Tim Scott (88) pulls down onother 
Bluebird pass in Friday's homocoming gome against Tri-Point. Scott 
caught two passes lor 41 yards and one touchdown. The Chargers 
swept by the Bluebirds, 14-8

Ploindealer Photo by A. Hughes.

Culkin
Suffers

The Chatsworth High school Art dub  will be 
canvassing the town of Chatsworth Saturday, 
Oct. 21 starting at 9 a.m. in search of old 
new^apers, glass bottles, and alixninum beer
cans

Chatsworth residents are asked to leave 
their refuse out on the curbs. In case of bad 
weather, leave it on the porch, etc.

A truck wiD be parked at the Gulf Service 
Station in Forrest tetween the ho irs of 4 and S 
p m . on Friday, Oct 20 for pick-up and at the 
Hick'sSer vice Station in Fafrbiry between the 
hours of 5 and 6  p.m. Friday.
Friday.

Any person who still haa p«g>er8 , bottles, 
cans after Saturday and would like to get rid of 
them, can (frop them off at Larry Unfried's 
home in Chatsworth.

The proceeds will be used to purchase a kiln 
and potter's wheel for ceramic work in the Art 
department.

J.V. Bluebirds Fall

8LUEBIRD DICK KURTENBACH (12) hod 10 carries for 43 yards to 
lead the Chatsworth Bluebirds in ground coverage in Friday night's 
Homecoming gome against Tri-Point. Chatsworth lost to the mighty 
Chargers, 1 4-8.

Ploindealer Photo by A. Hughes.

Ploindealer Photo by A. Hughes. R o n A  T  T  ^  I

Chatsworth Loses Homecoming X ; Tn-Poi fit C n
Game To TrI-Point, 14 - 8

The lH4*oint Chargers Jumped off to a 144 
lead in the firstquarter of Friday night’s game 
before the Bluebirds had realised what was 
happening.

'The Chargers, who won the toss of the coin 
and elected to receive the kickoff, marched 61 
yards down the field to score in the first four 
minutes of |)lay. The Blue birds, electing to run 
on a 4th down, f umbled and again the Chargers 
took over and marched 63 yards for the final 
touchdown.

The Bhiebiids let the Chargers control the 
game by not being able to control the ball, and 
by being outcharged by the lyi-Point line. In 
all, the Chargers ran  61 plays on the ground 
and grew  7 passes for a total of 6 8  plays. The 
Bluebirds had 28 rushing plays and IS passes 
f(T a total of 43 plays.

The Bluebirds only score came in the final 
seconds of the second quarter as quartertMck 
Tom Livingston threw a 23 yard touchdown 
pass to Tim Scott Livingston also ran the P. 
A.T.

The Bluebirds dominated the third quarter.

but again in the fourth quarter the Chargers 
(dayed ball control rushing for 22 plays. They 
penetrated to the Bluebird 10V« yard line but 
were penalized, and did not threaten to score 
a ^ ia

Ihe leading 0 ‘oiaid gainer for Tri-Point was 
Rick Moore (32) with 59 yards in 20 carries. 
For Chatsworth, Kurtenbech had 10 carries 
for 43 yards, Livingston had 7 carries for 13 
yards, Sterrenberg had 7 carries for 30 yards, 
Gerdes 3 carries for 6  yards, and Rosenlahi 1 
carry for 2  yards.

Tim Scott caught 2 passes for 41 yards and 
one touchdown, and Livingston caught 2 for 3 
yards, and Kirtenbach 2 for 16 yards.

On defense, Randy Zorn led the team in 
tackles with 13 tackles and 5 assists. He was 
followed by Dick Kirtenbach with 8  tackles 
and 5 assists, and Kevin Kimmel with 8  

tackles.
Randy Zorn also led the team in defensive 

points with a total of 31 (Mints. He was followed 
by Kirtenbach and Rosendahl who each had 25 
points.

f NUSSBAUM,
CHEVROLET  . 
OLDSMOBILE I D C .
NEW CAR TRADE-IN’S

1*72 BLAZER, new, vinyl trim, 
Cheyenn* aquipmwil, turbo hydra- 
matte, tilt steering, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, equip te your 
liking.

1*71 NEW YORKER CHRYSLER, 4 
door, hardtop, vinyl top, good tires, 
cruise-e-metic loaded.

i* a  OLDSMOBILE, 43S engine, power 
steering, power brakes, 4 door, good 
tirss, very clean.

1*70 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 4 door, rod 
color, engine overhauled, very cloen.
i*M IMPALA coupe, 2 door, power 
steering, almost now tiros, hordtop, 
vinyl inferior vory ckon.

CLASS A T ES T  LANE NOW 
-----IN O P ER A TIO N ------

TRUCKS
1*72 GRAIN TRUCK, M seriot, 3S0 
engine, S speod transmission, 7000 lb. 
front axle, 17,000 lb. roar axles, *:00 
tires, H ft. bed, double cylinder hoist, 
twavy duty.

1*47 CHEV PICKUP, (  cylindtr, 4 
speod, form typo hitch, 24,000 miles, 
vary good.

1*70 GMC vy pickup V8 auto power 
steering, clean

73 MODELS IN MEDIUM DUTY TRUCKS ARE 
HERE IN MMOST ALL SERIES

A R EA L NICE SELECTIO N  OF 
1973 CARS AND PICKUPS IN STOCK
OPEN 7:30 A.M. TO S P.M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Chats worth, Illinois Ph. 635-3167

Francis Culkin was taken to the Fairbury 
hospital Tuesday evening after a freak 
accident which occurred Tuesday afternoon at 
the Culkin farm, 3*  ̂ miles south of 
Chatsworth.

(Tillkin m ise d  the botton step while climbing 
down from the combine and fell to the ground. 
His sister, Mrs. Marie Chsson, told the 
Plaindealer that he diiki’t immediately go to 
the doctor, because he thought it was only a 
bad sprain.

He did however, break a large bone (tibia) 
in the ankle and will have to wear a cast as 
soon as the swelling goes down.

Jack Miller 
Wins Two 
Grid Tickets

Jack Miller of (Tiatsworth was the lucky 
winner in last week’s football contest. He will 
receive two tickets to a University of Illinois 
football game from the sponsors, the Citizen’s 
Bank of Chatsworth.

Mfller was the only entrant to guess aD but 
one game correctly. (The 0 1 yinpia:TVenipnt 
game was disregarded because it was 
incorrectly listed.) MiUer bicoirectly chose 
(Tiatsworth to win Friday night’s homecoming 
game against 'D-i-Point.

'Three persons missed twoof thenine games. 
They were Joseph Weber, Perry Virlder, and 
Rich Gillette.

Those missing three of the nine were Gerald 
Ashman, Ibd Takasaki, Harry Johnson, Ricky 
Virkler, Dick Fortenberry, Jenise Runyon, 
Thn Scott, and Roger Fields.

The game which seemed to present the most 
problems was our own local game, Chatsworth 
and Tri-Polnt. (Coach C m ico  should be 
pleased to know most people had faith in oir 
team, no m atter what happened!)

E^reryane is elgible to enter the football 
contest. Why not try your luck; your guess b  
as good as the next fellows. An entry blank and 
rules can be found elsewhere In this edition of 
the Plaindealer.

Repi Club
To Sponsor ___
Coffee Hours

Republican dub  members are showing 
considerable activity in pre(>araticn for the 
fall election, November 7.

The County dub  has sponsored a luncheon, 
style show, a dance, and are ptanning a tea for 
Mrs. Ogflvie October 25. Tliey have |>laced 
books on the life of the late Senator Everett 
Dirksen in the libraries of the county and are 
giving out Mrs. Nixon’s reci(>es in the grocery 
stores Saturday, Oct. zi.

The Chatsworth dito b  arranging a number 
of neighborhood coffee hours to distriiute 
sample ballots, buttons and other nxiteriab. 
Mrs. Allen Dfller,Mrs. Frank Livingston, Mrs. 
Gladys Rosendahl, Mrs. Ebie Milstead, Miss 
Florence Flessner, Mrs. William Hdbneyer, 
Mrs. Bud Herr and Mrs. L,ouiae Stoutemyer 
are among those helping s(Mnsor coffee hours 
during the time remaining before election.

The Chatsworth Junior Varsity traveled to 
KemptiHi to play a nigged Tri-Point Junior 
Varsity. The young Bluebirds were saddled 
with their ttiird loss of the canpaign, 40-6.

The home town boys were behind 22-0 before 
they realized that they were able to play with 
the bigger Chargeis, but two lapses on defense 
enabled TH-Point to score two more 
touchdowns before the half.

The second half found Chatsworth holding 
Tri-Point the first series of downs. Chatsworth 
then put together a 65 yard drive with Gerry 
Groskreutz, Jay Blair, and Ted Takasaki 
carrying the bell behind the blocking of Jed 
Diller and Joe Friedman for a touchdown.

Takasaki scored from two yards out. A pass 
for the extra points failed. After a TVi-^kit 
touchdown, the Bluebirds were on the 29 yard 
line as the game ended.

“This game vras our best of the year 
offensively. We had wdl over 100 yards and 
put together a good efrive in the second quarter 
as well as the drive that we scored oir

To Hear About 
G fted Program
Miss Elizabeth Hayward, staff consultant of 

the Revion IV North Area Service Center for 
Educators of Gifted and Talented Youth, wfll 
be the guest s(>eaker a t the Mother’s dub 
meeting on Wednesday, Oct 25, at 2 p.m. in the 
'grade school gym.

Miss Hayward of Illinob Central college, 
^tfeoria, will explain the different gifted 
programs throughout this area and will show a 
film on the various programs.
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Library Corner
THE HONORABLE MR MARIGOLD 
My Life With Everett Dirksen 
By Louella Dirksen

This fine btogra(>hy includes several stories 
In one. It tells the story of a great poBtical 
career, of a man who was a great spokesman 
for America and Americanism.

There is the story of their yoixig romance 
and of their long life together, of hb early 
yearxvrherrhe^ras gettinffxtarted in fewin^xx

Also, there are many little side stories such 
as the one of his long cam(>aign to have the 
marigold made our national flower.

Lions Extend 
Candy Day

Lion Robert Stodiey, local candy day 
chairman, has announced that the candy day 
caixiisters will be left in Ihe Chatsworth stores 
and busines places on main stree t for another 
week for those who forgot or didn’t get a 
chance to contribute.

The receipts from the candy day project in 
Chatsworth will be announced a t the next 
Lions club meeting on Monday,Oct. 23,at6:45 
p.m. at the Cottage Cafe.

touchdown on,” said Coach Barry Corban.
Coach went on to say, “We looked poor 

defensively because our tacMing was too h ^h  
and we were out of position on several 
occasions, but we will keep trying. We are 
imiroving! You can see it a t each game, but 
we would like to speed it ig) if possible.”

He said that he hoped to regain the services 
of James Yoik and Gerry Groskreutz, who 
were both injured, before CTiatsworth plays 
the Milfard Junior Varsity team a t Milford 
next Monday.

THANK Y(XJ
I want to thank Father Karl, Dr. Mauger, 

the nurses, relatives and frienck for the cards, 
flowers and visits while I was in the hospital 
and since retixning home.

Mrs. Katherine Brooiahanc

LADY DE BEAUTY SHOP 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

First Door East o f Coral Cup 
Open Tuesday Thru Saturday 

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 655-3J0fi| 
DOROTHY CILLETT

■ ^  > n e w  brighter picture
■ '  100% solid-state chassis

.-'-one-button tuning

N EW  1973

2 5 'G IAN T-SCREEN  CO N SO LE

Tha KEMBLE • D4782W
In America’s most popular style—Modern. 

Recessed full base with concealed casters. Genuine Walnut 
veneers. New, Advanced Super Chromacolor Picture Tube—brighter than 

tha famous original Zenith Chromacolor tube which set a new standard of 
C  axcallence in color TV. 100% Solid-State Titan 200 Chasaia. 

9 7  a  Solid-Stale Super Gold Video Guard Tuner. Chromatic Tuning.
AFC. 6” Oval Speaker. Spotlite Panels.

fig iJ S t CO NFIDENCE...
k n o w i n g  y o u  c a n t  b u y  a  b e t t e r  c o lo r  t v !

S:30 to S;30 Daily —
• :30 to * pjn. Fri. 
Pfenty of Free Parking

^  ^  a-;%aBaBBa'MV

Where No Sale is Rnal 
Until You, Our 
Customers, Are Satified.

FINANCE THAT NEW 1973 CAR
V . ■

AT

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH

. Hi?' i,

^  V' j J

/  4* ir

k W i L C .
' -.Id- ’ I .tH— IH m ilU ilk M . ..fij .Vr>vr

fi-r-
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70 YEARS AGO 
Oct 24. 190e

James W. Ford sold an eighty-acre farm 
southeast of town described as Lot 1, Section 2, 
to Edward Tnirii for $120 an acre.

Word has been received here that Ruben B. 
Stoddard, of Minonk will be married October 
29 to Miss Mattie Wilcox of Minonk.

Something over 100 ticketo were sold for a 
charity ball given by the Catholic Women's 
[.eagueand held in the Grand, October 22. The 
lades took in $145.

R. H. Bell sold his residence property in the 
north part of town to William l.ockner for 
$1,700. Mr. and Mrs. Lockner planned to move 
from the country to the new purchase.

Miss Nina Brigham, of Chatsworth, is to be 
married October 25 in the Baptist church to 
Edwin A. Cblvin, of Chicago. The couple will 
reside in Chicago where the groom is in the 
employ' of Swift & Co.

Mrs. Henry Ruppel, a resident of 
Germanville township since 1860, died at her 
hcnieOctober 23 after about one week's illness 
from a general breaking down in health. She 
was 76 years old and is survived by her 
husband and three daughters.

lit'O rural routes are scheduled to start out 
of Piper City November 1. Route number 1, 
which will be nor th and west of Piper Qty, will 
have Charles White as the carrier. Route 2is to 
be north and east of that village, will have Earl 
Stedman for carrier. Elach route is 25 miles in 
length.

60 YEARS AGO 
Oct 18, 1912

liouis Shols was driving a new Jackson 
automobile.

Martin Keuffner, one of the oldest German 
residents of the vicinity died today.

Carl Milstead, who had been working in 
Iowa during the summer returned home for 
the winter.

Mrs. Sarah Chittun, after a residence in 
Chatsworth of 45 years, moved to Peoria to 
reside this week.

' Bill" Baldwin, an ardent Qib fan returned 
home from Chicago, where he had seen his 
fav (rites trim  the Sax in the city baseball 
series.

Irving Felton sold his resicfence property in 
the eastern part of town to Fred Schafer for 
$1,000 and plans to go to Texas soon to engage 
in forming.

Plilip H. Heppe and Miss Edna Buren, both 
of the Vidiify, died today.

Carl M ils t^ ,  who had been working in 
Iowa during the summer returned home for 
the winter.

Mis. Sarah Clittum, after a residence in 
Chatsworth of 45 years, moved to Peoria to 
reade this week.

“ Bill” Baldwr, an ardent Cub fan returned 
home from Chicago, where he had seen his 
fovorites trim  the Sox in the city baseball 
series.

Irving Felton sold his residence property in 
the eastern part of town to Fred Schafer for 
$1,000and plans to go to Texas soon to engage 
in forming.

E^ilip R  Heppe and Miss Edna Buren, both 
of the vicinity of Cullom, were granted a 
marriage license in Pontiac Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McGreal retirned home 
from a visit in Minnesota and reported that the 
corn crop in that state had been injured some 
by frost.

Ihe political campaign was in full swing 
with three major party canddates bidding for 
office. The l^ogressive ticket had many 
followers in Chiatsworth.

50 YEARS AGO 
Oct. 19, 1922

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Wallrich October 13.

local Markets: Corn 60c; New Corn 55c; 
Oats 38c; hms 17c; heavy springs 16c.

S. H. Herr left Saturday for New Orleans to 
attend the annual American I.egion conven
tion.

— Morrow, -proprietor o t the Cash &. 
Carry grocery, mowd his family here from 
Herscher.

James Sityder passed through an operation 
in the Pontiac hospital for kkhiey trouble of 
long standing

Mrs. Ernst Ruehl entertained her Sunday 
school dassof fourteenyoing ladies at a party 
at her home.

Otis Ward and family, who have been 
reading in Manitoba, Canada, have retirned 
to this locality to reside.

Thomas Penwitt, of Colorado Springs, came 
for a visit with his parents and other relatives 
after being west for several years for his 
health.

Harvey Carson, a former Chatsworth boy, 
passed through an operation in an Aurora 
ho^ital for appendicitis and hernia and was 
reported as recovering nicely.

-o-
40 YEARS AGO

Horace Goembel, said to be an employee of 
Oie Illinois Ccmmercial Telephone company 
at Fairbury, ran his automobile into the 
cement bridge railing at the west edge of 
Chatsworth on route 8 at about 7:30 Sunday- 
night.

Jack Brady arrived home Monday afternoon 
from a rapid transit weekend journey to the 
Buckeye state.

Those who are accustomed to listening to the 
radio feature styled “Headlines of Other 
Days" over station WGN, were strprised one 
night last week to hear Quin Ryan announce 
the story of the Chatsworth wreck.

Nfrss ErmaKlehm, the 12-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Klehm, of Raton, Iowa, 
died last Friday forenoon of blood poisoning. 
Her death was caused by an infection that 
ensued after an accident in which two of her 
fingers were cut off in a silo cutting machine.

Jesse Pearson is the first farmer to finish 
gathering his 1932 corn crop so far as the 
Plaindealer knows. He had 32 acres, had it aU 
in the (rib  Saturday night and the average was 
about 72 bushels per acre.

Beck & Shava began the work of building a 
new dwelling on the Heye Flessner farm 
southeast of Chatsworth Monday. The former 
house on the farm was burned some time ago 
since which time the Flessner family has been 
living in a house on the P. A. Koemer farm, 

-o-
30 YEARS AGO 
Oct. 22, 1942

Thirty four men will leave Pontiac Oct. 29 
for fin^ examination and induction into the 
armed forces. Named from the second area by 
Chief Clerk Walter G. Roeder were the 
following; Charles Edward Monahan, Marvin 
Eklgar Cole, and Philip Joseph Schultz of 
Chatsworth.

October 16 was the 25th wedding anniver
sary of Mrs. Wenger, so on Sunday several 
relatives and friends concluded to give them a 
surprise party by taking dinner along and 
assembling at the Wenger home, southeast of 
Chatoworth.

Roy Mitchel Paro, 32, Iroquois farmer near 
Qiesoent City, was fatally burned when the 
frcictor-corn picker which he was operating 
caught fire a few days ago.

The two cannon that have stood in the 
Chatsworth village park for 22 years as a 
reminder of the first world war, were 
scrapped Monday and are probably now on 
their way to the steel mill to be converted into 
war munitions to hurl back at Germany or 
Japan.

Pvt. I,er(y Gerdes arrived home Friday 
from Seattle, Wash., where he is a member of 
the army a ir  corps. Due to the accident which 
befell his brother, John, he was granted a 
15-day furlough to assist with farm work.

-0-
20 YEARS AGO 
Oct. 16. 1962

Mr. and Mrs. B < ^ Crews are the parents 
of a daughter, born Friday at the hospital in 
Fairbury.

Miss Ju(ly Trinkle and Miss I>ois Ann 
Saathoff went to Chicago by train to spend 
from Saturday till Monday with the latter's 
grandparents, the Fred Tates.

Jam es Zorn, who left this week to enter the 
armed services, was honored last Thursday 
evening with a banquet siy>per by the

P U B LIC  A U C T IO N
of

Carpenter, Shop Tools & Household Items
Located at 109 E. Ekn St., in Chatsworth, III.; or 1 block south of Oennewitz Standard 
Station and '; block West in Chatsworth, III. Sale w illbe held in the rear of the residence.

Sunday, Oct. 2 2 ,1 9 7 2
Commencing at 12:00 Noon

CARPENTER & SHOP TOOLS
r '  table saw. Sears; 10" table saw, Montpontery Wards; 4" thickness planer; 4" Jointer 
planer; Pedestal Oise A belt sender; Westinghouse Air Compressor type "G"; air 
stapler A staples; Delta floor drill press; paint spray gun; 3-V4" electric drills; air screw 
driver; portable table on casters; Delta DriM press head; Bar A "C" clamps; numerous 
gal. cans of paint A thinner; numerous bolts, screws, nails A cabinet hardware; 
numerous shop A hand tools; Different sires of saw blades; full sheets of plywood; 
assorted sires of paneling A plywoods; 2 aluminum windows with glass; sliding doors; 
assortmmt of pulleys.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS:
Gibson •' frost tree refrigerator; breakfast set; 2 end tables; antique dresser, 

refkiished; davenport; couch; CO-2 fire extinguisher; 2-2" galvanized pipe 20' long; 3 
model airplanet with engines; 44" round oak table. A-1 condition; 4 dining room chairs; 2 
breakfast sets, formica tops; gloss front book case; oommodo; sowing box; dresser; 
metal wardreba wllti sliding doers; medkkie cabinet; sunbeam mixer; dresser scarfs, 
dolHes, pillow cases, curtains, rugs, toys, kltchon utensils, dishes, wooden book shelf; 
books; 2 bedspreedb; plus many other Items too numerous to mention.
NOTE: Somo of Bw above larger tools are nearly new.

B U  KMHLES JR.
109 E. Elm St.
Ckfhwmtti, NL

TERMS: CASH ON DAY OF SALE 
Jim Ttmtk, ClaHwortb -  AUCTIONEERS -  Art

(x>iigregation of the First Baptist church and 
their friends. About 84 guesN were present.

The Baldwin Food Mart has just annoutced 
that effective Monday, October 20, that they 
are re-organizing their way of doing business. 
They will m<xlernize, stream line and bring it 
up to an ultra modern basis.

Alan E^ntwistle, ticket chairman has placed 
tickets for the alumni (inner dance on sale at 
Shafer's Agency and Culkin's Hardware.

Mrs. Stella Gosteli was pleasantly siuprised 
Frufoy evening when 19 of her frierxk and 
relativescame to the Clarence lice home from 
E2nington, Saunemin, Forrest, Fairbury, 
Strawn and Matherville with well filled 
baskets, to help her celebrate her birthdate.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas, 720 West 
North S t. Pontiac, will celebrate their 2Sth 
wedding anniversary at their home with a 
family dinner a t six o'clock, Sunday, Oct. 19 

-o-
TETi YEARS AGO 
Oct. 18, 1962

Mr and Mrs. Henry Hot nickel had their 55th 
wedding anniversary last E'rida>', Oct. 12.

About 11:50 a m. Wednesday, the local fire 
trucks were called to the H ^old Homickel 
homew'here the oil line on a picker and tractor 
being operated by Neil Hortiickel had caught 
fire.

Frank Ijvingston is erecting a house in the 
Monahan addition, just east of Dr. Wilstead's 
home and south of the schools. Frank tells us 
that this is to be a split level house.

Open house was held for Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bayston's 50th anniversary at the 
Trinity Lutheran church, Qienoa, Sunday, 
Oct. 14,

Ground is to be broken t(xlay, Thursday, for 
Nussbaum's building on Route 24, approxi
mately a quarter mile east of the American 
Screen Pniducts Co.

TVo electric lights atop the 130 foot water 
tower have been installed and Monday night 
the lights were turned on for the first time.

Homecoming plans for Friday, Ort. 19 at 
Chatsworth High school are complete. The 
student council has named the following 
finalists for homecoming Queen and King: 
Nancy Brown. Ann Hubly, Rita Kimmel, Dana 
Kay Kyburz, Carol Marshall. Jim  Elliott, Ron 
Knoll, Tom Kurtenbach, Virgil Martin, and 
Ixren Ulitzsch.

A government post office representative has 
been in Chatsworth recently looking over 
possibilities for the location of a new post 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Deany of Kemptonare 
the parents of a boy, their third child and 
second son, born Thursday, Oct. 11 at 
Fairbury hospital. Charles I,eRoy weighed 7 
lbs. 11 cz.

-o-
ONE YEAR AGO 
Oct. 21. 1971

Concerning the CAPS board members 
inaction to the state's decision to close the 
lake. P resident Kessinger said, "Our 
attorney's have advised us to 'do nothing', 
until we hear further from the state. We are at 
a stand-still now, until we hear about the 
pending changes in the legislattre."

Michael Francis Kaiser, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank W. Kaiser, 307 E. Cherry Street, 
Chatsworth, has been awarded an Air Force 
ROTC scholarship at the University of Notre 
Dame in nationwide competition with other 
college sophomores.

The staff for the Chatsworth Grade school 
newspaper. Wildcat Scratch was recently 
chosen. Barb Schroen will hold the position of 
editor for the 1971 academic year.

A third place plaque was awarded to the 
Qiatsworth livestock judging team at the 44th 
National FE'A convention, Oct. 12-15, at the 
Municipal Auditorium in Kansas City, Mo.

Six entries tallied a perfect score in the 
football contest After looking at the high team 
score and total point Tigures, it was still close 
and this week's winner, E'lciyd Kurtenbach, of 
rural Chatsworth, wan by only a few points.

Grant Conibear recently purchased Arlen's 
Drug Shop in Gibson City. TTie drug shop, 
formerly owned and managed by Arlen 
Reynolds of Potomac, has been re-named 
"Grant's P harm acy"
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1972 PLYMOUTH FURY III 4 door 
sedan lully equiped inc. air.

1972 PLYMOUTH GRAN COUPE 2 
door hardtop, hilly equiped inc. air.

1970 FOR O CUSTOM 4 door sedan VS, 
automatic transmission, powier steer
ing, radio.

1948 FORO MUSTANG 2 door convert- 
ibie, VS, automatic transmission, 
power steering, brakes, radio.

19*7 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 door 
sedan fulty equiped inc. air.

1944 OLDS VISTA Cruiser, 4 door 
wagexi, fully equiped inc. air.

1945 DODGE CORONET 4 door sedan 
VS, automatic transmission, power 
steering, radio.

1944 FORD 4dpor wagon, VS,automatic 
Transmission, power steering, radio.

HAROLD RHODE 
RHODE MOTORS, INC.

Floyd A HoroM Rhod* • Owntn 
Pffwr O ty, III 

PboM ltS-2333 
EVENINGS 

•SA143SorMS-23S0

'N.

FRYING

Chicken
WHOLE CUT4JP

LB. IB.
CHICKEN

LIVINGSTON CO 
new officers Thursi 
lea ot the Elks Co 

Left to right: Mr* 
treasurer; Mrs. Li 
Evelyn Dawson, Fl< 
president.

Logs & 
Thighs

CHICKEN

Breast LB.

CHICKEN CHICKEN CHICKEN

LB. IB.

1
JUMBO CALIFORNIA HEAD

Lettuce

LB.

NABISCO

CHICKEN

Backs AND Necks
t  k
A

Crackers

FORREST WHOLE

Milk GAL. TWIN PACK

MELLOW CRISP

Bacon LB.

MORE THAN 2̂  
Republican Worn* 
evening, Oct. 1 2, 
style show w ere  
county s ta te s  ott(|

CENTRaiA WHITE

Bread
RArS

Chile JUMBO 
20 OZ. CAN

VIRKLER MEDUIM TERESA

Eggs Pizza
REG. $1.09

PH 1

CHEESE AND 
SJUJSAGE

SEALTEST WEIGHT WATCHER

Ice Cream

n o 9

FRESH

Broccoli
BUNCH

CALIFORNIA

Celery
JUMBO

FOR THE WEIGHT WATCHERS 
And those watching their weight.

DEAN'S WDGHT WATCHER

Milk
^ GAL.

JUMBO CALIFORNIA 
HEAD

Lettuce

e  ^  ^  HEAD

CENTRELLR CHUNK LIGHT

Tuna
6^ OZ. CAN

CHICKEN

Livers

LB.

JUMBO

Cauliflow er
FANCY

Eggplant
FRESH

Pineapple  
WORN Squash

JUMBO CALIFORNIA

Oranges

S 9 ( .

CANFIELD 
DIET OR REGUUUI

aORlOA

^Grapefruit
JONATHAN

^Apples
/H

LB.



Elect M rs« ScitteTf 1 ^ I^ht» 
Republican Women's Club
Prexy: 260 At Style Show

ESR To Start Work^f^  
For Livingston Teachers

Mrs. John (Sue) Setter, Dwight, wife of the 
livingston county states attorney, was elected 
president of the I jvingston County Republican 
Wonien’sclub Thursday evening. Tlie election 
of new officers was held immediately 
following the club's fall style show held at the 
Elk's Countr>’ club in Pontiac. More than 2G0 
women attended the fashion preview and tea.

Also elected to office were Mrs. liicile 
Goodrich, Saunemin, vice-president; Mrs. 
Evelyn Dawson, Flanagan, secretary and

To Distribute

Mrs. Richard Nussbaum, Pontiac, treasurer.
Door prizes were presented to Mrs. Ronnie 

Co>ne, Nancy DeMoss, Frank Dixon, Mrs. 
Earl Gschwendtner, Mrs. James Moore, 
Dorothy Brue, Virginia Eckhoff, Sandy 
Pinkerton, Dorothy Ogdon, Mary Thompson, 
Web Henkel and Nellie Wheeler.

Mrs. Chester Stein made two pandas for the 
club They were presented to Mrs. John Wink 
and Linda Eckhoff.

Mrs. John Salter was chairman for the 
fashion show and narrator. Narrator for the 
men's fashions was Marty Parsons of The 
Squire, Pontiac.

IB.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY Republican Women's club members elected 
new officers Thursday evening, when they met for a style  show and 
tea at the Elks Country club in Pontiac.

Left to right; Mrs. Richard Nussbaum, Pontiac, a native af Forrest, 
treasurer; Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, Sounemin, vice-president; Mrs. 
Evelyn Dawson, Flanagan, secretary , and Mrs. John Setter, Dwight, 
president. Blade Photo by M ary M erritt.

Mrs. Nixon's
Recipe Saturday

La

Necks
\

LB.

Mrs. Ann Coleman, president of the 
I jvingston County Republican Woman’s club, 
has announced that the local dub will 
participate in the celebration of "A Day for the 
President", a national women's celebration on 
October 21.

All 4,700 National Federation of Republican 
Women’s clubs will participate.

As a special e\'ent, Mrs. Pat Nwon’s recipe 
for hot chicken salad wfll be distributed at 
groc-ery stores in Livingston County on 
October 21, compliments of the Livin^ton 
County Republican Women. Distribution will 
be from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. or from 10:00 
a.m. to 2:00 pm . in the various communities. 
All of the grocery stores in the county have 
indicated that they will participate.

Local Chairmen for the event are: Mrs. 
Ijouise Koerner, Pontiac; Mrs. Jean Zehr and 
Mrs. Helen Dippon. Flanagan; Mrs. Sue 
Satter, Dwight; Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, 
Saunemin; Mrs. 1/Ouise Stoutemyer, Chats- 
worth; Mrs. Ann Coleman, Forrest; Mrs. 
Sandra Gunther, CuHom, and Mrs. Janet 
Metz, Fairbury. For further information, call 
Ann Coleman, Route 2, Forrest, phone 
657-0384.

Nat'l College 
Rep To Speak
Af FSW  Ocf. 24

Miss Gail KUgerman, admissions counselor 
at National College of Education, Evansten- 
Wilmette, will be at ForrestrStrawn High 
school Tuesday, Od. 24, at 2:30 p.m., to talk 
with students interested in attending National 
college.

James Schindler and Sandra Schrof, faculty 
members at the high school, are in charge of 
arrangements for Miss Kligerman's visit.

The oldest prK’ate college for elementary 
school teachers. National College of Education 
offers a program of liberal arts in teacher 
education, awarding the bachelor of arts 
degree in the Undergraduate college, and the 
master of education, master of arts in 
teaching, and master of science in education in 
The Foster G. McGaw Graduate school. The 
curriculum includes a strong program of work 
with children throughout the four-year 
undergraduate course, with student teaching 
in the junior and senior years. A complete 
demonstration school, nursery and kinder
garten through eighth grade, is on campus.

Announce Judges For

The F,ducational Service Region, Wayne 
Blunier, superintendent, is beginning a new 
program of in-service w orki^ps for I jving
ston county teachers. Teachers have ex
pressed a need for current iiformation in 
vxne subject areas which has b ro u ^ t about 
this effort. The first workshop is being 
presented m the field of reading.

Miss Wanda Coyne and the faculty of Odell 
Ek-mentary school are hosting in the 
Instructional Materials center of the new Odell 
Elementary school.

Seventy-seven teachers and educators were 
present for the opening meeting where Dr. 
Genevieve l.angston's kick-off presentation, 
outlining some b ase  truths concerning 
current reading problems, set the tone for the 
five meetings which have been scheduled to 
follow. Dr. l.angston, professor in special 
education and psychology at E ireka college, 
has done extensive work in developing 
programs for gifted children and worked 
jointly with Conrad Porter, assistant director 
of Regional Educational Service Center,.Title 
111, ESEA, in establishing the E ireka college 
Study Center, the first of several such centers 
funded by the Department of Program 
Development for Gifted Children.

Working jointly to organize the workshop 
program, the Educational Service Region and 
the Regional Service Center have scheduled 
meetings for the next four Thursdays and one 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, from 4 to 6 pm .

On October 19, Qieryl Hendress, reading 
consultant for Woodland Unit No. 5, will 
discuss comprehension and listening skills as 
related to reading problems.

Mrs. Marsha Wilkinson, special education 
teacher of Catlin Elementary school, who has 
done extensive course work in reading and is 
currently involved with in-service programs 
deaUng with education of the slow learner, wiU 
be present for the October 26 meeting to 
discuss reading for the slow learner. Also 
present for the October 26 meeting will be Mrs. 
Sandra Jesse of Normal whose topic is 
“Reciding for the Accelerated Learner and the 
Junior Great Books."

“Testing and Grading" will be the topic of 
discussion on ■̂'’vember 2 when Dr. l>angston 
returns for a second presentation.

Dr. Bonnie Thomas of Normal, who recently

acceptal the position of coordinator of 
in-service education with ttie Regiofiai 
Educational Service Center, ’nUe III, ESEA, 
discussed "M aterials for Motivation" at the 
October 9 meeting and the final meeting wMch 
is scheduled for November 15 wQl emphasize 
dramatization and its place ei the reading 
program This presentation will be given by 
Dr. John Sharpham, a new figure im tite 
theatre department at Illinois State uni versify 
in Normal. Dr. Sharpham, whose previous 
work in education was centered in Australia, 
has done innovative work in creative 
dramatics and is presently working wKh a 
number of schools in the area in this field.

The high teacher interest displayed by 
attendance at this workshop as well as 
workshops recently held are indicative of the 
fact that teachers are concerned about the 
reading problems that confront society, and 
livingston county teachers are m a k ^  an 
effort to overcome these problems.

2nd Free Clinic
To Be Oct. 26

A second October immunization cUiic will 
be held on Thursday. Oct. 26, from 1 to 3 p.m  
in the livingston counfy Public Health 
department.

The clinic is held in the health department in 
the county convalescent center on Torrance 
avenue at the Weston blacktop.

The program offers immunization against 
diphtheria, whooping cough, tetanus, polio
myelitis, rubella and measles. State laws have 
been amended recently to exclude smallpox 
vaccination ‘ from the list of required 
immunizations a child must undergo prior to 
school entry.

Dr. A. J. McGee, president of the board of 
health, is director of the program No 
appointment is necessary to attend the clinic.

This is a free service available to those 
families who cannot afford such care 
otherwise.

At the October 13 clinic 39 children were 
immunized.

MORE THAN 260 a rea  women attended the Livingston county 
Republican W om ens club fashion preview and tea held Thursday 
evening, Oct. 1 2, at the Elks Country club, Pontiac. Norrotors for the 
style show w ere  Mrs. John Satter, Dwight, w ife  of the Livingston 
county sta te s attorney, and Marty Parsons of The Squire, Pontiac.

Blade Photo by Mary M erritt.

Miss Tri-County Pageant
Five prominent judges from varied areas 

will serve on a panel to select the new Miss 
Tri-County on Nov. 4, 1972 a t the
Faiibury-Cropsey High school.

Serving on the panel of five members will be 
M i s . Ma-ilyn Cork, Elgin; Mrs. Jo Ann 
Daleiden, A urora; Robert Gray from 
Effingham; Richard Schiller, Aurora; and

Roger Slreich from Janesville, Wis.
This panel will determine the winner as the 

yoirg ladies compete in evening gown, talent, 
and swimsuit divisions.

The girl selected Miss TVi-County will gain 
the right to compete for added honors in the 
Miss Obnois Pageant to be conducted in July 
at Aurora.

LIVING• itvt’jt I'.J Thvc

TODAT
ISSUES OF OCTOBER 19-20

LB.

PH 1 815 692-2316

REG. $1.09

BASIC KNIT DELIGHT 
One piece poly-wool long 
sleeved dress. In fashions 
latest designing ways 
ribbed midriff, turtle neck 
and cuffs 
JR. SIZES 7-13

TRELLA CHUNK LIGHT

Tuna
6^ OZ. CAN

CANFIELD
DIET OR REGULAR

lONAIHAN

^Apples

IB.

Actyke 2 piece pants suit - long sleeved 
plaid shirt-tail overblouse and pants 
JR. SIZES 5-11

$25
Acrylic knit argyle dress with solid color top 
on dress and cardigan iacket 
IR- SIZES 7-13

THE JACKETED LONG 
Smart young sieevetess, 
scoop back neck, print long 
dress with its own jacket. 
Acetate-nylon dress with 
short jackeL 
MISSY SIZES 10-16

PALAZZO POWER 
Two piece Palazzo Pant set, 
a printed matte jersey top, 
accented with white scallop
ed collar and button cuffs. 
The very new Palazzo Pants 
in black.
JR. SIZES 9-15

CHOOSE IT AND CHARGE IT 
WE INVITE NEW ACCOUNTS

»*v

« r rNA.. ^ PH. 1-815-692-23168;30 TO 5:30 DAILY ^  e u r •
8;30 TO 9 P. M. FR I. I t̂re l̂b Sale 1$
PLEN TY OF F R E E  Ml UirW Cwtomers,
PARKING .M

I
1

L r



1
I M I I

INWCSTON COUNTY CMCUII COURT.
ASSOCUTt DIVISION. Oiiral N Rtiia.
TNak • !  O avtai S. 1«72

E OlMii. 23. RonUac. VHuhii «Mh k*iis* 
i. 1 4u$ ^  costi (FairWy)

lURfc A H*nihKA. IS. PanliK. laiid m i  tu a it iM  Vrt 
Mk* SIO (Raatacl

1MM« E SkAN. 31. SUulM. ifM k n i. 313 (9*lil 
PiMd* A QiMta. 20. Sbtkot. ipM4Vi|. 330 (SlN«| 
Ljrit i. F»NwU. 20. RonSac. kioAartd No# «tn . 310 

(SUM)
Gary D Daaia. 24. Stiaalar. lyaaAkt. 310 (Stala) 
CAaryll OaM^taity. 23. Sliaalai apaedkt. 313 (Sala) 
MU A Haaaiaa. IS. O M . kaabcyaV iloa ik a . 310 

(Skatil'a 0 ^  1
DanW L M kiitaat. 24. Fkkiiry. diwbayad pokct 

aMcar.3S0; ktatdatly coaduct. 330. c h a its  ol that aad 
M a t  ar aMtayliai la akda palica Niaiiaatd as pari ol 
an altaUd pUa IRoaliac) ICovalyi 

Tarry 1. Davis. 16. Roaliac. iaiptopar laaa usa|c. 313 
(Raalkcl

Rafeart RUaM. 2S. Rordiac. ladurt lo laducs spaad to 
avoM accidaal. 310 (Roaliac)

Tfeaodiy R) IraaiH. IS. Hackslone. •iolNioa ol 
dasadkaRaa. 310 (Slalcl

CvrUs R Stacy. IS. Oai|NI. Natrl aarlltars. 310 iSlaMI 
HaaW R tohasea. 23. spaadlnf. 313 (Stale)
Jaotos A. HaaiRart. 21. DaitM. spaodiai. 320 (Slala) 
Michaal J Ziarararaiaa. 20. Fonasl. lalad lo rtduct 

spaad U avoid accidanl. 313 (Sida)
Dabarl ) Autabuitat. 49. Flaaaiaa. spaadint. 312 

(Suit)
Harry (kndtisiev. IS. OdaS. Ilaial cr no aiidllcrs. 310. 

d u tfa  ol licanta nol on parson iSsmiised trhtn raid 
Ucaau arts producad (Dvi|kl)

RaaU G Rayniars. 23. Roaliac. aioaadini (he spaadai 
Sadi. 310 (Suto)

Rater L Garner. 20. Roidke. a diarfe ol too tasi lor 
condiSons disaiissad ahen ariastint oiScar lailad to 
appear lor trial (Roaliac)

Kanaadi L French. 32. Ronliac. (ailed to sivial. 310 
(Sum)

ANied J. Slafel.22. Faabury. Ratal ediaust. 310 (Stale) 
Jack I  Shepherd. 19. (Well, disobeyed stop sitn. 310 

(ShH depi)
Jadilh K Slaidintcr. 30. Oialsaorth. speariinc. 310 

(Slate)
GerddC Dohnian. 27. Riper Qty. too last lor condibons 

(bond lorledurel 313. improper use ol rotsfeation (bond 
lorltiliire) (SUte)

Lelaad C. Senale. 33. Stredor. speedint. 320 (Stale) 
Tbaraas L RIelly. CoNaa. iSsorder)y contkicl. bond 

lerledure. 323 (Stole)
John Alan Reinili . 21. Chalsaorth. reckless drivnt. 323 

iSherdl's Dept)
Antoea Ark. Chatsaorth. crimaid trespass lo land. 310 

(Caanlyl
John L McCaleb. 17. OdeS. loud and eicesstve muWer 

noise. 310 (Stole)
Frad E CroR 49. Ronliac. speedint. 310 fairbury) 
WMarnC Worby. IS. DaitM. SleiaimulHor. 310 (State) 
Terry M HsmiRon. 17. Cidlom. snproper backait. 310 

(State)
lerry W HMe. 21. Forrest, speediai. 310 (State) 
Kemedi 0  Laurilsen. 22. Oaitht. loud muiSers. 310 

(State)
13 year old OdeSboy. violdion ol permit 310 ronliac) 
Francos M. Noll. 17.OdeS. laied to yiald privde drive. 

310 (Stole)

GENERAt DIVISION Skphen Ada). iud |e 
lURT TRIAL ■ The |uiy Mend lar die detondant ki die 

matter ol Janias Bockamn vs Nlliam Edaards. RuMic 
Adminlslrstot ol the Ealale ol Michaal J. Donovan, 
dacaaaad. The bid nhich baton Ueniiy tooled 2 days. 
Ttto tonr raached their vorket Tuesday avonint aNai 
deibocatat approiknaltly 23 mki. The MS aas broutht 
bytockoton to raoevar lor in juries and daaiatas suslainad 
by hha la an auloniehia accidanl ahidi occiarad on May 
24. 1969. on R1 17 approdmalaly 6 mi. N ol DaritM 
Bockmaa aas a paasontar bi a car drlvan by Michaal 
Oanevaa Donovan nos USad is Ihe aeddant Rotor B 
Goal ion mat aHomay iar Jamai Bockaian: and iaatos C 
Wolbab e l BloominMon roprasontod the daiendant 
Maaibers al the jury uara Bon J Traub, Naada M. Banae. 
Saly R. Bartnaan. Kathryn E Nonattar. Oakley bran 
Adraea. Jaa«s R Eich. iUriarat A Baratos. H ar^l H. 
Raik. Sadiltan D. Hraach. Ganavlave L Nhaalon. Evonna 
T. Fraali. and Bath Malei

NARRANTT DEEDS
Narthvie*. tocarp . to Mai B Laricock A at pu ton

9 IS  72 I  IS Timber Ridas Add Fairbury 
Nayna Drayet A a l jnl lens loBurdetle A hnssen A 

ad . inl lea 9 23 -72 n  B 2S Alkia s 2nd Add Fairbury 
lydto Relor spinsltr toNm BoReer 9 23 72 Undn ' r 

ol S 30 acs ol f  t S l ' i  Sec I I  A S ‘-r SN‘ < Sec 
12 27 3

Gerawn Apostolic Chrulian Home to Nm Boliier 
9 23 72Undiv ‘̂ o lSSO acs o lE '.i SE ‘ * Sac I I  A S ' r  
SN‘ .  Sac 12 27 3

Gornun Aposloic Chrutiar (tome to Nm Bolktcr 
9-23 72 (Rritp same as above)

Rhil A Sehler bach lo Roy A Rcrians A nrl jnl ten 
11 1 67 E'/> I  9 B 23 Chalworlh etc N 6 

CaRe Broun tprnsler lo Harold Freeland A al pit 
lent 12 29-71 1 3 8 6 FonesI 

Harold A. Freeland A a l to Rondd N Blaikcnship A 
a l . jnl ten 9 19-72 I  3 B 6 Forrest 

Mildred Mumlord elai to Fairbury Slone Inc 7 13 72 
« ' v  Sec 29 27 6

NaHer Motor A vd . lo Richatd Natter A «d pit ten 
S 9 72 Rt NN'< Sec 10 26 6  

Harvey F Nessels A nl . to Lynn F N ase ls A ad )nl 
tent 9 23 72 Rt SN'< Sec S 266 

Colton R « e  A ad to Tom Carter 9 I I  72 I  14 B 9 I i 
Srack's 2nd Add ForresI

Loyal D RoehIA vd . jnl ten lo Ricado Gulictrai Awl 
jnl ten 9-29 72 L 7 B 21 Marsh t Add Fairbury 

Robert R NsRer Jr A wl elat. lo Henry N FtiRors 
9-29-72 Lis I A 2 B 6 Alton's Add Fairbury 

Michael C Steele A vd lo Robert R NsHet A ad jnl 
ten 9 30 72 L 3 B 9 Marsh s Add Faabury 

Robert R NaSer A at (o Michael Sleele A w( . jnl tens
9 30 72 E33 L 13 A al L 14. eic E5 B 36 Mash s 
Continued Add Faabury

N J Slsiihnter A nl . to Harvey F Nessels A nt . jnl 
lent 9 6 72 N 91 3 L 6 Friedman Add Faabury 
COURT RROCEEDMGS

Rosenbooffl Rhim|int A Hedai|. Chatsnorlh. vs Lee 
Loomis Sm Cl CpS 310) 73 

S a t  J Fared, vs James J Farrel In Chancery 
(Divorce)
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Rodier L IliRier. Sbealor A Georfia M Nakins. 
Cropsey. 10 2-72

Richad L Marcotte A Babara S HuHer. boVi ol 
Ronliac. 10 2 72

John N Vovakes. Rolint Meadows A Janet M 
Holhichla. Ronliac 10 2 72 

Ed A NNka. SIrawn A Welda R Snow. Chatsararlh.
10 2 72

RandaS J Zimmerman A May E SmiVi. both ol 
Faabury. 10 2 72

Michael J Marhn A LiSie A Reiroad. both ol Cornel. 
10 4 72

GeorieO C ra t. Leaintlon A Karen A Hancock. Coltoa.
10 5 72

Eldon R Elinter A Olelta M Simpson, both ol Chenoa. 
10 5 72

David E Sandham A JoAnne Haris, both ol PonliK. 
10 7 72

Larry E Thompson. Odell A Susan L Henrich. Owifht. 
10 7 72 
MARRUGES

Patsy Coleman A Teny Riper. boVi ol Divitht. 9-23-72 
KMhy S Onken. Flanaian A James L Baker. Dana.

9 30 72
RobertaK Casper A Gmtory A Harms, both ol Ponbac

9 30 72
Mari Holtmsn. Farbury A John J Schmidtal. Silvtrton 

Ore . 9 30 72
Mary Smith A RandMI Zanmatnan. both ol Fakbury

101-72
Georfia Nakins. Cropsey A Rodper HiNer. SbeMor

10 7 72
BIRTHS
TO MR AND MRS

Ronald SuddHh. Gridlty. dauNUai. 10-1-72 
Ketutelh Ashman. Chalsworth. dauihla. 10-2-72 
Mark Dawson. Ponbac. daufhler. 10-3-72 
NiMam Decker. Pontiac, ton. 10-3-72 
Floyd leonennan. Reddick, dauchler. 10-3-72 
MorrRI Halm. Chenoa. daufhter. 10-4-72 
Gaorte Monical. Ponbac. sen. 10-3-72 
Francisco Sandoval. Ronliac. ton. 10-6 72 
Francis Koerner. CuSom. son. 10-7-72 
Paid HoHman. Fairbury. ton. 106-72 
Hany Rick. Chenoa. dau|M«. lO-S-72

Area ISU Students 
Evaluate Study Abroad 
In Scandinavian G>untries

.-\ program rf on-the-sfefie study of 
i-orreilional programs for criminal o ffe re rs  
in Scandinavian countries has won approval of 
17 Illinois State university students, who spent 
eight weeks in such a program during the 
summer, according to Povl G. Boesen, ISU 
faculty member who accompanied the group.

Students on the Scandinavian seminar 
included Mr and Mrs. Robert Johnson of 
Chenoa; Ben Roth Gridlev'; Mrs. Chas. 
iCarol.vni Simmons, Forrest.

Fvaluating the results of the program, 
Boesen said the students came back to the 
United States enthusiastic about their summer 
in Denmark and Sweden, voicing the hope the 
progran) will be carried out again in the 
future.

Among novel correctional practices the 
students examined was a "university prison," 
not quite like anything in the U n it^  States. 
The prison is located next to a Swedish 
university, and selected Swedish offenders are 
sent to the prison.

About 25 to 30 offenders are housed in a 
building which looks something like a small 
apartment building or college residence hall. 
There are no bars, no gates, no reminders that 
this is a jail except that there is 24-tiD ir 
staffing as the only security measure. 
Generally, those sent to this type of regular 
college courses along with the regular 
students at the neighboring sdiool.

In some cases these prisons are located next 
to a vocational school rather than a university, 
and those sent to them take vocational courses 
alongside non-prisoners.

The ISU students saw other types of prisons, 
Ijoth maximum and minimum security 
institutions, too, as w dl as community or 
halfway centers where prisoners begin to

Marvin Ncavei. ChMswoith. ton. 106 72 
DIVORCES

AnIonia V Ciawloid. Pontiac, was iranted a dlvovce 
trom Narren D CravAord. Cull am 9 29 72

Shirtey B Heenan Ponttec. waa fiantad a divocct bon 
John F Hccfian Porrtiac. 9-29-72

Jacqueine H Leu  Ponbac. was parted a divorct bom 
James M Le t |. Ronliac. 9 29-72 

Chartode A Aimstiant. Sbealor. was panted a ifvorct 
Ironi Marvin D Armsbont. Streator. 10-3-72 
DEATHS

Donald E Oevara MmvMc. 9 29 72 
Mrs Charles BV lirma Irene) Myw. Rntwood Qty. 

CaM lormerty ol Cornel. 9 30 72
Howard Malhia. CMcap). lormetly ol Ponbac. 10-2-72 
Geor|c L Toler. Mhionk. 10-3-72 
Mrs Ortph (Ulal Bel. Cornell. 106 72 
Mrs John (Frances L ) Niter. Feirbury. 10-4-72 
Dteiiel E Yoder. Livingston (Uiunly Nursbig Heme, 

lormedy ol Feirbury. 106-72
Mrs Guy M (Mkrnte) OcveiMui. Good Stwietiton 

Niirsinf Home lormetly ol Rtmpton. 106-72 
Mrs Reno (Bemidine) Ivteton. Long Point. 10-7-72 
Mrs Lem iDcIa) Nood. SacrmieMo. C d l . lorimriy el 

Fakbury. 10-7-72
Jamas H Faritr. Cbawtobcn. lornttky ol Graywionl.

106 72
Ebncr Mab. OwiN<t. 106  72

If you’re farsighted
you’ll switch to electric heat

electric
heaUna
estimate

An electric heating system lasts longer and is practically 
maintenance-free. It's the modern way to heat, now 
and in the future. The operating cost can be little if 

any more than you're paying now. Get the whole 
story. Call us for a frM operating cost estimate.

It's a real eye-opener.

How you fJvo It ovr butinou

C e r stT R A t- tL.L.trM O I8  R U B I- IC  S E R V IC E  C O IN /IR A N V

orient themselves to freedom outside prison 
walls.

They also visited community narcotics 
treatment centers for young persons, a 
psychiatric treatment institute and a sfiecial 
education school for socially maladjusted 
children. This was a partk'ular interest to the 
ISU students since it was an experimental 
school managed by the m alad just^  chikken 
themselves. 'They elected their own mayor and 
council and operated their own grocery store, 
bank and other institutions, all like a small, 
experimental city.

In visiting community-based educational 
programs, the ISU students found it was a 
practice to bring juvenile delinquents together 
with other juveniles without labeling the 
former as delinquents. The theory behind this 
practice is that a normal group exerts a 
beneficial influence upon the delinquents. 
SQ>regating the delinquents means they 
associate only with other delinquents, a 
p ractice  the Scandinavians think is 
detrimental.

"Our students," Boesen commented, "were 
frustrated at times because they c o u l^ 't see 
an institution just for delinquents. On the other 
hand, the Danish and Swedish persons with 
whom we conferred were frustrated by our 
desire to label delinquents as delinquents. 
They think this only creates more problems."

These new or different practices, Boesen 
added, are not necessarily practices that 
would work in the United State. Differences in 
situations and atmospheres must be consider
ed he explained. But they opened the eyes of 
the students to ways of treating and handling 
Ihe delinquent and the criminal other than 
simply removing them from society for 
punishment.

The students visited police headquarters, 
observing TV and comminications systems, 
and became acquainted with community 
structures developed for the training and 
education of young people from day care 
centers and kindergartens through primary 
and secondary schools.

The study had two phases-first, the 
sodo<uItural foundations for the basis of 
Scaixlinavian correctional practices and, 
second, the Scandinavian correctional system 
itself. 'They were able to interact w i^  the 
people, study value system s, through 
processes and humor, and learn how the 
Scandinavians spend their leisure time.

MOSTLY 
For MEN

Ontario is famous for fishing, hunting, and 
the production of wine and dieese. It's also 
blessed with a great many old-fashioned cooks 
who prepare out-of-this world pastries as we 
again discovered on a vacation jaixit into the 
provincial wilderness.

This being the time of the year when the 
frost is on the pumpkin, an appropriate recipe 
is Ottawa Valley pumpkin pie which can be 
made with either fresh cooked Or canned 
pumpkin.

In a double boiler mix P 2  cups cooked or 
canned puTnpkin, ' 2  cup white sugar, I 
tablespoon molasses, 2  slightly beaten eggs, 1 

cig) scalded mOk, 4  cig> brown sugar, 
teaspoon nuting, 4  teaspoon ginger, 4  
teaspoon cinianion, and 4  teaspoon salt.

Q >^ over medium heat until mixture 
becomes thidc, stirring frequently. Cool 
slightly and pour into a d-iiKh baked pie ^ e ll. 
T tis  may be served warm or cold and (fressed 
with whipped cream, if you like.

With apples in plentifid supply, try Niagra 
Apple-Cheese Betty which is delightful, 
e m b in e  I ̂  cups shredded tangy cheese and 3 
cups coarse bread crumbs. In anqther*'dish 
mix 1 teaspoon dm am cn with ^ 4  cup white 
sugar.

Peel, core and slice 6  tart apples. Grease a 
casserole or baking dish. Start with a layer of 
apples, then the sugar mixtire, then enm bs. 
Make three layers, but before topping with the 
last of the e n m ts , (frizzle with v« cup cold 
water. Bake at 375 degrees for 45 minutes. 
S w e  hot or cold, plain or with whipped or ice 
cream.

Asa luncheon main dish or for canapes, this 
old Canadian redpe, dating back to 1M7, 
makes a quite a treat. Mix together 1 cup (V« 
pound) grated sharp Cheddar cheese, 2sli^U y 
beaten egg yolks, *^4 teaspoon dry mustard, a 
dash of pepper or paprika, 1 cup soft breiMi

Fabric SALE 
1/2 Price/ICRYLIC 

ARNELL
SOME POLYESTER

REMNANTS 
at 1/2 Price

CHECK OTNOI
BWCMHSI ! I IPRICES EFECTIVE

o a . 19-21

SEW -A-STITCH
Fabric Shop

L  LOCUST PK 692-3312

f a i r b u r y

H O SPITAL
NOTES

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 10 
Admitted

Steven Tooley, Fafrbury, surgical; Mrs. 
Barbara Hulirig, Fairbury, surgical; Gustavo 
'Hjerina, Fairbury, medical; Miss Lori 
'Tredennick, Fkirbiry, surgical; Douglas 
Pearson, Chatsworth, surgical; Mrs. Jessie 
Ott, Gridley, medical.

Dismissed
Mrs. Harry Pick and baby girl, Chenoa; 
Raymond Knott, Fairbury; Miss Kathleen 
Kent, Chatswerth; Robert Hammer, Fairbury 

-o-
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1 1  

Acknitted
Mrs. Anna Kirth, F'airbury, medical; Edwin 
Gee. Fairbury, medical; William Sadler, 
Cbbery, medical; Mrs. Mae Curtis, Chats- 
worth, medical; Miss Monica Runyon, 
Fairbury, sirgical; Mrs. Ruth Hanna, Piper 
City, medical.

Dismissed
Albert Arnett, Colfax; Mrs. Elizabeth Chrter, 
Faiibury; Mrs. Muriel Hoffman, Colfax; Todd 
ft-aun, Washington; Shayne d inner, Fair- 
buo'; Mrs. Paul Hoffman and baby boy, 
Fairbury.

* 0
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12 

AdinKted
IVfrs. Rosalia Haase, Fairbury, medical; 
VKUiam Hoelscher, Chatsworth, surgical; 
Mrs. Delores Rath, Fairbury, surgical; ADan 
J. Berlett, Piper City, medical; Mrs. Stella 
Jane Peters, medical; Robert Poll, Rankin, 
accident; William Spence, Fairbury, medical; 
Donald Wheeler, Cheixia, m edic^; Roger 
Schlipf, Fairbury, surgical.

Dismissed
Mrs. Ruth Hanna. Piiier City ; William Sadler, 
Cabery; Edgar Run>un, Fairbiry; Mrs. 
Barbara Kaeding, Ihawville; Mrs. Francis 
Koerner and baby boy, CuUom; Mrs. Emma 
Ifft, Fairbury ; Miss Carol Thames, Fairbury; 
Douglas Pearson, Chatsworth; Arnold Wade, 
Chenoa; Afrs. Jessie Ott, Gridey.

-o-
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13 

Admitted
Rudy Encinia, Fairb iry , medical; Bryan 
Stoller, Fairbury, medic^; Mrs. Nancy Maye 
Hammer, Forrest, medical; Mrs. Lydia Haab, 
Forrest, medical; John D. Beckley, Fairbury, 
medical; Mrs. Verna Day, Fairbury, medical; 
Russell Babbs, Fairbury, nwdical.

DlsniSsed
Gustavo Tijerina, Fairbury; Miss Jonna 
Mitchell, ElPaso; Miss Monica Runyon, 
Fairbiry; Miss Lori Tredennick, Fairbury; 
IVfiss Ejwlyn Wessels, Fairbury; Mrs. Hattie 
Baidauf, Chatswerth.

-o-
SATURDAY, CXTOBER 14 

Admitted
Mrs Darlene Tijerina, Fairbury, medical

SUPPLEMENT TO; The Fairbury 
Blatle, The Forrest News, The 
Chatsworth Plaindealer, The Cullom 
Chronicle. PAGE TWO
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crumbs, 6  tablespoons soft butter or 
margarine, ' 4  teaspoon salt, and 1 teaspoon 
Worcestershire sauce.

Beat the cheese mixture until smooth. Toast 
6  slices of bread, then cut off crusts. Spread 
each slice of toast with 3 tablespoons of the 
cheese mixture and broil ixitil the cheese 
bubbles and begins to brown. Serve whole 
pieces for a luncheon or cut into fancy shapes 
for canapes.

Do you have a favorite recipe for pie, or a 
question about food? Write Chuck Flynn, care 
of The Cornbelt Press, Inc., Fairbury, 61739.

For a personal reply, please enclose 
self-addressed, stamped envelope.

■iiiimiiiim Delores Rath.
F fe lr li^  IMrs M iYin Weaker and baby boy. 
Chateworth; S e v S  Chatsworth; Mrs.
Alice E. Ripp, Fairbiry; Mrs. Marie 
ChaiKkfn, Fairbury; Herbert Denison, Fair
bury; Rudy Encinia, Fairbury: Mrs. Verna 
Mowery, Fairbury; Ronald Hammond, Fa"— 
bury.

-o-
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15 

AdmKted
Mre. Helen Moser, Fkirbury, medical; Mrs. ,  
MlUred PicketL Chenoa. medical; Mrs.
Dorothy Kurtenbach, Piper City, medical;
Scotty lx i« , Fairbiry, surgical; Miss 
Jennifer Beyer, Q-opsey, arg ical.

DismisBed
Mrs. Mae Curtis, transferred to Carle; Mrs.
Mary Lighty, Chatsworth; Mrs, Gloria Ebach, 
Fairbury.

-o- ^
MONDAY,OCTOBER i r  

Acknitted
IJewellyn Price, Fairbury, medical; William 
B rad y ,Chatsworth,medical; Granger Davla.
Forrest, medical; Mrs. Sandra Paternoster, 
Fairbury, sirgical; Mrs. Dolores Hines, 
Chatsworth, medical; Louis Hahn, Cullom, 
medical: Miss Jerri Cremoens, Flanagan, 
nedical; Mrs. Lucille Marshall, Fairbiry. 
surgical; James R. York, J r ,  Chabworth, 
accident.

Dianissed
Charles Day, Fairbury; Miss Laura Barnes, 
Fairbury; William Spence. Fairbury; Bryar 
Stoller, Fairbury; Roger Schlipf, Fairbury;
Mrs. David Vaughan. Fairbury and baby boy;
Mrs. Jane Peters, Fairbiry.
FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRIHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. David Vaughan, Fairbury, 
a baby boy, weighing 7 lbs., 3oz., born at 12:28 
am ., on Oct. 13, 1972 - Name: Jeffrey David.^

To Mr. m d Mrs. Lyle Ebach, F a rb iry , a ' 
baby girl, weighing 5 lbs., 2 oz., born at 3:42 
p.m., on 10-13-72.

'll) Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan, Piper City, a 
baby boy weighing 8  Dj s . ,  2 oz., at 10:14 a.m.
October 15. 1972.

Are You Ready  
For

,1SEE OUR NEW PICTURE^ 
FRAME CROSS-BUCK 
STORM DOORS. f
WE ORRY A LARGE INVENTORY OF 
ALUMINUM AND WOOD STORM 
DOORS.

WOOD CROSS-SUCK 
STORM DOOR * 2 0

I

Call us on your needs fori 
Aluminum storm windows.

f
I
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type pop machine. 5f 
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collect for FREE el
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Good condition. W.f 
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attractive albums 
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Markers. Open 
week. ,
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Pretirun 7,700 Copies PAGE THREE 31,000 Readers

TWO REQJNER chairs for 
sale. 1 like new. Call 692-2232.

C1019-1026

L O C A U C A S H  R A T E i
F I R S T  W C C .K ; 15 w o rd s  $ • .5 0 .  1 0 c  e*cr> d O d t liu n e i w o rd  

T H E R E A F T E R ;  $ 1 .0 0  M in ., 7c e ac h  A d d i|* o n j i  w o rd  
’ M u tt IM o rd e re d  c o n s e c u t iv e ly  in s e r te d  e l  m e  t im e  o* o r i9 in a i o rd e r ) 
D E A D L I N E  1 p .m ., T u e s d a y s  B L I N D  A O S . $ 2 . e a t ra

Where C l i t s i t i e d  A d ve rt ise rn e n ts  a re  ch a rg e d  o n  O p e n  A c c o u n t ,  
A 1 0 c  CNlling ch a rg e  ts m a d e , w h ic h  c o v e rs  a l l  in s e r t io n s  o f  tn a t 
PBrtKuler a d v e r t is e m e n t C o u n t  th e  w o rd s  a n d  se n d  ca sh  or 
c h e c k  w ith  o rd e r to  save  th is  ch a rg e . N u rn e ra is  tn ad d re ss  o r 
phone numper a re  g ro u p e d  es s in g le  w o rd .

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y .  2 m  M tn
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S ......................................
IN  M E M O R IA M  N O T IC E S

p«.r in c h  $ 2 .6 0
.................... l .OO

1 .5 0

If  C a rd s  o t  T h a n k s  or M e m o n a m  N o tic e s  a re  o v e r  4 0  w o rd s , 
a d d it io n a l w o rd s  are  c h a rg e d  a t 3 c e n ts  e actt.

IMPORTANT
A f t e r  an  a d  t$ o rd e re d , i t  c a n n o t  be c a n c e l le d  o r c h a n g e d  b e fo re  
a p u b lic a t io n  w ith o u t c h a rg e . T h e re  a re  a b s o lu te ly  n o  re fu n d s  
N o  e x c e p t io n s .

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
C h e c k  y o u r  a d v e rt is e m e n t u p o n  f ir s t  irT se rt io n , a n d  p le ase  
n o t i f y  u s i f  th e re  is  an e r r o r .  E a c h  ad  is c a r e fu l ly  p ro o fre a d , b u t 
s t i l l  an  e r ro r  c a n  o c c u r , i f  y o u  n o t i f y  frrs t d a y  o f  an
e r ro r , w e ’ l l  re p e a l th e  ad  w ith o u t  ch a rg e . S o r r y .  i(  we a re  n o t 
n o t i f ie d  a t o n c e , th e  re s p o n s ib il i t y  is y o u rs  

OFFICE HOURS
8 a .m . to  5 p .m . M o n d a y  t f iro u g h  F r id a y  

S a tu rd a y s . 8 a .m . to  n o o n  m  F a ir b u r y  o n ly .
101 W . L o c u s t  S t re e t . F a ir b u r y  T e le p h o n e  ( 0 1 5 ) 6 9 2  2 3 6 6
4 1 4  E a s t  L o c u s t .  C h a t s w o r t h  T e le p h o n e  (8 1 5 )6 3 5 - 3 0 1 0
1 1 3 ‘/ iE a s t  K r a c k ,  F o r re s t  T e le p h o n e  181 5 1 6 5 7 -8 4 6 2
M arn S t re e t . C o ilo m  T e ie p t io n e  (6 1 5 )6 6 9 - 6  781

SPEQAL ORDER walV>aper, 
\inyl and wallcloth. New fall 
patterns. The Coach and Four 
Gift Shoppe, Chatsworth.

c l 012-1019

UPH01.STERY FABRICS. 
Ju s t received 1,000 yard 
shipment of beautiful fabrics 
at reduced prices. Also good 
bu>’s on new furniture. Galeaz 
F u r n i tu r e ,  C a m p u s . 
Phone 567-2755.

CI012-1019

BEAUTY SHOP equipment. 
Two matched dryers, 1 sham
poo chair, comb-out chair, 
shampoo basin, 2 large mir
rors,comband brush sterilizer 
some inventory, will sell 
together or separately. Chest 
type pop machine. 512 E. Elm, 
Chatsworth. Ph. 635-3278.

-1-1012-1019

TWO DOOR Westinghouse 
refrigerator, 3 mo. old. $200. 
CaU Herbert Wiser, 692-3358.

cl 019-112

HOOVER FIXX)R polisher - 
scrubs, waxes and polishes, 
also used for deaning carpet
ing. $24.95 at Floor Fashions 
Inc., 118 W. Washington St., 
Pontiac.

C1019-RI19

CICVROLET 57 2-door, 6 
cylinder. Good work car. Ph. 
63M764.

c 1012-1019 692-3131.

FOR SA l£  IHC grain truck 
ready b) go - Robert N. Stiver, 
319 W. Pine, Fairbury, Ph.

FOR SALE: Dress coats for 
sale: misses sizes 10 and 12, 
girls sizes 3 and 8. Excellent 
condition. Mrs. Jim  CTaudon, 
Fairbury.

-t-1019-1019

-HI 019-1019
INSULATION, Blown ceUu- 
lose. Maurer & Roth, Inc., 

Heating - Air Conditioning - 
E lectrical - Plumbing. 
Fairbury . Phone 692-4313. CaU 
coUect for FREE estimates.

c930-tf

PORCH SALE, Oct. 18, 19, 20, 
9-5 each day. Sharon Kelson, 
502 S. Second. Fairbury.

C1019-1019

lOOK AT MY line of gifts, 
cards, novelties, Bibles and 
spiritual records while 
bringing in appliances to be 
repaired . Small Appliance 
R epair. .100 S. 5th St., 
Fairbury.

cll5-tf

GARAGE SAI£ at 208 N. 
First, Sat., Oct. 21, 9-7, Sun. 
1-5.. Loads of bargains, 
antiques and coUectors items. 
EXelyn Rapp.

C1019-1019

YEIJ.OW DEIJCIOUS apples. 
Pick your own, $2 a bushel, 
r t i r y  Virkler, Chatsworth. 
Ph. 63M429.

c 1019-1019

USED OIL furnace and tank. 
Good condition. W. O. Craig, 
Ph. 692-36651

+  1019-112

(X)OD EASTERN Kentucky 
(bal. Stoker, furnace 3x6, 
lump. We deliver anywhere. 
Cireen Stamps with fuel oil 
purchases. Walker Coel &OU, 
815-692-2631.

C1012-1130

1964 FX)RD *2 ton pickif), good 
tires & motor. $175. Walter 
Winterland, Fairbury , 815 
892-2000..

+1019-1019

CHRISTMAS CARDS a wide 
choice of cards from large and 
attractive albums at popular 
prices. Bell. Book & Candle, 
Fairbury.

cl06-tf

GROUP SA I£ - Arco Service 
Station, SIrawn, Friday, Oct. 
20 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct 21, 9 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. 
Clothing, chilcfrens & adults, 
and misc. items.

C1019-1019

CHURCH PEWS out of St. 
James Catholic church, For
rest. good shape, very reason
able. Contact Jack Trainor or 
Ronald Coyne.

c 1019-1019

Ai:.UM^^TORM- Windows : 2̂  
eO^i X 2 6 * 4 "; 1 51 ‘i  X 29 ‘z ” . 
Ph. 692-2185.

ncl012tf

GET YOUR Sealy Posture- 
pedic mattress and spring at 
H a b e rk o rn  F u r n i tu r e .  
Chatsworth.

c928-tf

SHAG CARPET - rubber back. 
48^0l0rs to choose from at 
$4.95 to $6S5 sq. yd. Floor 
Fashions Inc. 118 W. Washing
ton St., Pontiac.

C1019-1019

FOR SA l£: Brittany Spaniel 
puppies. AKC registered. Ph.

clOlO-1026

THOR PORTABLE electric 
generatcr, 115 vdt, 13 amp., 
1500 watt, 4 h.p. engine. 
Excellent condition, $100. CaU 
892-3885 before 3 p.m.

C1019-1019

AU. LINCM.EUM in stock at 20 
percent discount. Floor fash
ions Inc. 118 W. Washington 
SL, Pontiac.

C1019-1019

TV TOWER and antenna in 
good condition, $75 Phone 
6353480.

+ 1019-1019
6!I2-2379. THAT’S THE 
PHONF',. call from home. Shop 
Montgomery Ward and save. 
Kammerman Sales. Fairbury.

cl017-tf
ONE ZENITH stereo console, 
dark wood. $50. CsD 6923178.

ncl019

For Your 
Loved Ones

We have ell sizes of leedini west, Fairbury. 
Granite Monumenb and

ADD-A-ROOMS by Vemco - 
Add room(s) to your mobUe 
homefor bedroom, den, office. 
16 standard plans. Save time, 
$$$. G8cM MobUe Sales, Rt. 24

C1019-1019

UNCi,AIMED FREIGHT sale 
at Betty's Bargain Barn in 
Chatsworth. New furniture, 
carpeting, appliances, dishes, 
houWhold items. Also used 
furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous. New items weekly, 
every Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 1-5 
p.m. or phone 6353140.

c71-tf

Markers. Open 6 days a 
week.

SLA6EL
Monumants

Cropsey, IIL 
PHONE 377-3111

JAMES SLAOEL

I 6 - '« M

207 W. Hickoty

HOME FOR SALE
209 East Mirlynbeth Lanel

3 bedraam -  
full basement  

and heated garage .  
Immediate possess ion.  

Excel lent  location.  
Ca l l  692-3610  or

i in t f  U

SERVICES
GROUP SAl£, OcL 20 & 21. 
9-5. Sewing machine, tv, and 
baby bed, air conditioner, girls 
chubby dothes, other clothes 

. and misc. Donald Rinkenberg- 
er, 305 S. Center, Forrest.

C1012-1019

STEREO COMBINATION 
blond cabinet. $30. Jack 
Ibmlison. Ph. 692-2948.

c 1012-1019

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
paper hanging. Don l.eister, 
412 W. Chestnut, Fairbury.

cl021-tf

TWO 36" X 36” formica top 
tables with 8 red chairs. Three 
30” X 30” formica top tables 
with 8 black chairs. Maple twin 
bed with bookcase headboard. 
Chll 6353338 before 9 a.nx 
Janet Honegger,

cl012-tf
PELIJ\ WINDOW. 28X24 twin, 
double hung. Storms and 
screens, like new. $75.00. Bob 
Mirray, Fairbury F*h. 692-2529.

nc tf

.SCHROF S SERVICENTER - 
Complete farm, fleet and 
pas-senger tire service. Phone 
6573292 F’orrest.

c l0 2 4 -tf

ELECTROl.UX SALES & 
Service. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kacb. l*hone 692-2282 300 S 
Fifth. F’airburc.

c325tf

CIX)SE OUT -  Soft Touch 
support hose $3.96 and panty 
hose $4.95. Bell, Book & 
Candle. 118 E. Locust, Fair
bury.

C1051026

YORKSHIRE BOARS, 6 to 8 
months old. Big H F'arm, 
Cropsey, ph. 309-377-2951

cl06-tf

SF'.l’TIC TANK installation 
and pumping. Complete 
drainage repair. EXCO, Inc., 
Culloiii. III. Ph. 689-6261.

cl27-tf

WATCH AND clock repair. 
Steidinger Jewelry. Open Mon. 
Wed., Fri., 402 S. Third Street. 
( Weber Apartments) Fair
bury, Ph. 692-3723.

c511-tf

RUGS AND upholstery 
shampooed in your home, 
[.atest equipment. No mess, no 
fuss. F’ree estimate, no obli- 
(•ation. Joseph P. Freehi'', 
ChaUworth, 635-3465.

c427-tf

lADIES -  DON’T wait CaU 
now for Mary Jo’s frost special 
now till Oct. 25 at Roberta’s 
Beauty Salon, 692-3693. Regu
lar $20 now $15.

C1019-1019

GARDENERS: Gardens plow
ed with compact lawn tractor 
and moldboard plow. $5, $10, 
$15 according to garden aze. 
Cbll 657-8198

C1019-112

W I) ,MILI£R Sc SON septic 
tank and cesspool cleaning, 
work guaranteed. Phone 
(>86-2232 Piper City. Ill,

ctf

HAVF; YOUR furniture 
reupholstered where all work 
IS guaranteed. I,arge selection 
:if fabrics and vinyls avaUable. 
Call for free estim ate, 
i'nichene & Boudreau, 221 E. 
South St.. Pontiac across from 
lem etery gate. Phone 
81584+7677.

cl015tf

CUSTOM PIXJWING. Keith 
Miller. Chatsworth. Phone 
6353104.

C1012-1026

DISC SHARPENING. Quick 
way mUling machine. Used, no 
cold railing, 12 yrs. experience. 
Fb. Themas Aaron, Fairbury 
815-692-3276 noon to 1 or after 5

IS BA Head ■■■ m

p.m.
c921-tf

USE OUR QUAIJTY dry 
cleaning services a t 
Tumipseed's Variety Store, 
Forrest. Pick up on Tuesday 
and Friday. Peoples Cleaners, 
Chatsworth

c720-«

RIDE TO corporate head- 
quartersState Farm office, Rt. 
66, Bloomington. Mrs Jerry 
Keiber. Ph 635.3672 after 6
p fii.

cl05tf

Outlines Judges
Elect!ion

S & S Tack Shop. Farnam 
Products. Simeo Leather 
goods. Durango Boots. Monday 
through Friday 5 .30 - 9 p.m.; 
Sat. & Sun. 1-9 pm . Marty 
Stein, Dick Steidinger. Ph. 
6.353274. c 914-tfn

WANTF:D -  a n t iq u e  furni-
t i r e , dishes. etc Will pay good
prices. 692-3750.
cI05-tf

FOR DRY WALL hanging and 
taping call Exco, Inc., Cullom, 
111 Phone 689-6261

c46-tf

PAPER HANGING, spray 
painting, ceiling tile, paneling 
and repair work. Liz and Irvin 
Nagel. Ph. 657-8489. Call after 6
p.m.

C 105U

YOUR OLD Uving room and 
bedroom suites in trade on new 
ones. See us on Carpet prices 
before you buy. Haberkorn’s, 
Chatsworth. Ph. 6353481. 
c6+tf

Lyle W AOen, Pecria, Presidetit of he 
lUinois Stale Bar Association, today called to 
the attention of lUinois voters the provisions of 
the new Constitution regarding ttie redection 
of incumbent judges.

Mr. Allen said, “Each individual judge 
seeking reelection on the retention ballot in the 
November 7 general ejection m ist receive 60 
percent i3-5ths) of "yes” votes among all 
votes cast for or against him to be retained in 
office under a provision of the New Illinois 
Constitution. Formerly only a simple majority 
of votes was required.”

The 1970 Constitution provides that, “The 
names of Judges seeking retention shall be 
submitted to the electors, separately and

be
appropriMk Ju 
Appellate Court Judgex aad in |$ t  drarit for 
Circuit Judges. Itw dfkinaiBfee vote of 
three-fifths of the electors voting on ths 
question shall elect the Judge to tie  office b r  a 
term coniinencing an the first Monday ia  
December following his eieetton.” The aaw 
Constitution also provides for tie  flrst ttnae 
that each Circuit Judge, about $00 in Ml, M 
required to run for election in the entire d a ^ t  
of his residence.

The names of judges running for raeloctioa 
in Cook County will be placed on a separate 
green ballot this year, n ie ir  names w ll not be 
on voting machines. In downstate Ilkiois each 
county has the option of using the green ballot 
or their voting device.

Mr. Allen stressed that the retention vote Is 
on each individual judicial candidate and that 
the judges are not running against each other 
even though their names appear on the 
ballot.

WANTED: Good home for 4 
kittens. Phone 6953485 after 5.

01019-1626
CUSTOM PLOWING. Wayne 
Bittner, Ph. 892-2279.

C10151019

SINGER AND all makes 
sewing machines repaired in 
customers’ homes. H. W. 
M ontgom ery. Lexington. 
:«I9-;1653.361

c212-tf

FOR RENT

PI AYER PIANOS wanted, 
any condition. Norm Ritten- 
house, Fairbury, Ph. 692-3219 
or Pontiac 842-1373.

C1019-1019

BABYSITTING BY experienc
ed 13 year old. Kanda Knapp. 
Ph. 692-3032.

c 1012-1019

OPERATOR FOR shiftwork in 
manufacturing plant. Good 
starting salary with opportuni
ty for advancement. Apply at 
Garvey Grain, Gridley, 111. 
309-747-2069.

C10151019

ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment for rent. Adults 
only. No pets. Available Nov. 1. 
Call 692-2224 or evenings 
692-2855.

cl019-tf

WIU, THE party who took the 
decoupage boxtop from Zim- 
meiman Laundry Saturday 
around 4 p.m. please re tirn  it 
to Mrs. E. Christensen, 208 E. 
Maple, Fairbuiy'.

+1019-1019

HOUSE TO rent in Fairbury by 
teacher and fam ily. Can 
furnish references. Phone 
832-5676,

cl012-tf

BEAUTiaAN WANTED. Part 
time at Genny’s Beauty Salon, 
209 E. Ash St., Fairbury. CbU 
6B5255t.

+ 1019-1019

HAVE SOME nice white 
kittens to give away. Must get 
rid of them. Alice E. Neth. 
Fairbury.

+  10U -1019

BUY YOUR FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES AT 
Walton'.s in Fairbury. We 
trade, lowe.st prices, easy 
terms, large selections.

tfn

THREE BEDROOM home in 
country. Call 692-2961 after 5 
p jn .

C1019-U

BA BY SITTING in my home in 
Pontiac. Very reasonable. Any 
shift Ph. 842-2671.

C1019-1026

BABYSITTING BY competent 
12 yr. old. Ph. 692-2529, Denise 
Murray

nc817-tf

I e*e»«*»#*e»***#»»**##*#»

1 BEDROOM Trailer. Chippie 
preferred. Nice location, (jail 
686-2730, Piper City.

c92I-tf

SEED (TORN dealers, any
where in Livingston Qxinty. 
Write S. C. care of 1116 
Chronicle, Cullom, Illinois 
60929.

C1019-I12

HELP
WANTED

1 lARGE MaI £  Siamese ca t 
I Family pet. l.ast seen at 
Ziegenhom Im p Call Wayne 
ailer Jr. 692-2480.

cl019-tf

HAPPINESS IS Keeping 
Clean! Use our quality dry 
cleaning services. Peoples 
Oeaners, Chatsworth.

c725tf

TWO BEDR(X)M mobile home 
on private lot. Air conditioned. 
Adults. No pets. Phone 692- 
2063.

c 928-tfn
1 BEDRCTOM efficiency 
ground level. Private en
trance. Stove and refrigerator. 
All utilitiesfumished. 692-2S86.

c 925tfn

BABYSITTING in my home 
for toddlers or older. Call 
9iirley Luering, 692-2665.

clOl 9-112

GENERAL (F H C E  & phone 
work, mature woman. $1.75 
per hour plus bonus. Ph. 
692-3631.

+10151019

BLACK WITH White long
haired cat. Friendly. Answers 
Id name, (Tondyke. West 
Maple area. Ph. 682-3708.

+10151019

HAWAII - If you are planning a 
trip to Hawaii, don’t fail to visit 
the Polynesian Cultural center 
on the north shore of Oabu. Six 
primitive Polynesian villages 
demonstrate Ibhitian, Samo
an, Fijian, Tongan, Hawaiian 
and Maori lifestyles. 
Adventure Tours8t Travel, 110 
N. Maip Pontiac. 815-6451133.

C10151019

1 BEDROOM TRAILER. Pre
fer married couple. Nice 
location. Call M rs. Mary 
Gourley, Piper City 686-27X.

c914-tf

WE NEED listings of homes in 
the coin try with sna il acreage 
- we have buyers. T irn  that 
farmstead into cash. Haerr 
Real Estate, 6953245 or Crop
sey, 377-2309.

C1051019

MALE AND Female $560 per 
month guaranteed. No exper
ience necessary, will train. Ph. 
692-3631.

+ 1 0151019

LOST; ONE wlite face heifer, 
about 460 lbs. If found please 
caU 6353S70.

C10151019

UPSTAIRS APARTMENT, 
partly furnished. Ph. 6953046.

C10151026

CARPETS AND RUGS to be 
shampooed. Reasonable. Dave 
Kaeb. Fairbury. Phone 
6952282.

c325tf

IKY THE Av(Xi way to a 
profitable business of your own 
during hours you choose. It’s 
easy to get started. Cbll 
832-4979 or write Box 217 
Sa line min.

C10151019

t HOUSE 
; FOR SALE 4
1 3 bedroom spKt level fully I  
$  carpeted, large fam ily f

RENT A Century water soften
er for only 17.95 per month at 
Cender Gas, Rt. 24 W., Fair
bury.

c325tf

LOTS TO mow with tractor 
and mow€T. Gardens to plow 
also. Wilmer Stork. 692-3^.

C91+119

EXPERIENCED MAN for 
front end alignment and tire 
repair. Must have references. 
Pontiac Ph. 842-1117.

C10151019

I
I

3 bedroom spKf level fully 
carpeted, large fam ily  
room, central air, two 
baths, garbage disposal, 
2<>cargarage. Lot l i lx l is  
Qjiet area, ideal for child 
ren. Ph. 492-2529.

clOI9tt

I

HELP
WANTED

Machinist
and

Machinist
trainee

Call
Mid-Centra I Tool 
Forrest 657-8283

”  k  Mia-tenTrai looi 
 ̂I  Forrest 657-8283

2 FAIRBURY ARMS apart
ments. Carpeted throughout. 
Completely furnished or just 
stove and refrigerator. All 
electric. Available Oct. 7 and 
one in Nov 8t2-I854

Yaur Ad On 
The Classified Page

c914-tf 15 W ords $1.50
ALL MODERN two bedroom 
mobile home for rent. Ph. 
6953761. Cl5tf

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
apartment. C!ail 657-8196.
--------------------------- cai+tf

Gaes Inta 7,500 Hames
____________ ( 3 0 f 0 0 0  Readers)________

JR ELEaRIC  
Ready to 
serve you

Farm & Home 
CommereikI i  Industrial

JESSE HUBER

From Colfax to Cabery 
From Chenoa to Chatsworth 
From Sibley to Saunemin 
From Pontiac to Piper City

PHONE 692-2285
MMWWteMMWMAMMMnMA

Pontiac Saunemin

Ride the Bus to the 
G rand  Old Party 

V ate  Rest

Cullom Cabery

f a i r b u r y  ^fporrest C h a ts w o rth  Piper City

(^ ck Percy invites you to join him for; 
Free Food 

Free Entertainment 
Free Prizes

Chenoa

I'r

Slate Fairgrounds Coliseum

Sat.,  October 21, 
12-4p.m.

The Combelt Classified
8ib  fare $2J50 each. CaH 844-6147 or 844-6146 for 
reservations. 8us leaves 9 ajn. Octotier 21 from 319 
N. Mill, PontiK. 8ib  sponsored by Livingston County 
Young Republicans

APPEARING IN 
THE FAIRIURYILAOE
THEFORREHNEIMS 'ukUD W
THE CHATSINORTH PLAINDEALER - iV
THE CHR0NICLE-NEADLI6NT-EHQUIRER
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By B ILL MC MAMARA ...............

ARRANGE NOW FOR YOUR 
FORESrr PLANTING NEEDS

AppUcation blanks to reserve state nursery 
stocks for next p i n g ’s forest planting are 
now on hand.

Although next spring seems a long way off. 
he says, now is the time to reserve your needs, 
since “ the early bird catches the worm.” 
Items in short supply are quickly exhausted, 
so now you have the widest range of choice.

Available nursery stocks range from species 
suitable for Christmas tree plantings k> those 
that are useful for timber as a crop, erosion 
control, and wildlife purposes. With about 
three tteen  nursery items to choose from now, 
you should be able to find something at this 
time of the year to fiD your requirements, 
McNamara suggests.

Production of the state nursery stock occurs 
at two nurseries, the Union Tree Nursery near 
Jonesboro in southern Illinois and the Mason 
Tree Nursery northwest of Springfield in 
central Illinois. This year each of these 
nurseries has its own combined price 
Ist-application blank. Since you may want 
items from both nurseries, you better get the 
two lists.

The cut-off date for ordering is March 15, the 
same as last year. No applications are 
accepted after that date. Also, you are to send 
your applicauon to the local district forester 
the same as last year. You can get your copies 
of the printed application from our office 
located at222‘z W. Madison Street in Pontiac. 
CORN AND SOYBEAN MOLDS 
CAN CAUSE STORAGE 
PROBI-EMS

Proper storage practices help prevent mold 
attacks on stored grain. T h^e molds can 
cause spoilage, loss of germination, dark 
germs, bin burning, mustiness, heating and 
toxin production in food, feed and fiber 
materials.

Many fungi infect corn and soybeans in the 
field, but most grain damage occurs in storage 
where high moisture content of stored p'ain, 
high temperatures and high humidity favor 
mold growth. Physical damage to kernels or 
beans provides entry for grain rotting 
organisms.

Storage rots are caused by 25 or more 
different species of fungi. &me of these 
storage molds produce toxins that may cause 
illness or death when fed to dairy animals, 
swine or other livestock. AD moldy grain 
should be fed to farm animals with extreme 
caution.

We recommend that these tips m ^  help 
prevent storage mold problems on Livingston 
county farms;

- I f  the weather permits, harvest ear corn at 
25-30 percent, shelled com at 25 percent, and 
soybeans at 9^0 percent moisure.

—Store ear corn at 11-20 percent, shelled 
com at 11-13 percent, and aoyeans at 11 
pbncoit moisture.

-Adjust the comtine properly to reduce 
kernel and bean injury.

-P u t clean grain in clean bins, and inspect 
bins for leaks and insects before filling.

-D ry the corn or beans to the correct 
storage moisture within 48 hours of harvest, 
especially if ^ley were harvested at high 
moisture levels.

-Store high m oistire corn in airtight 
structures and investigate other preservative 
methods such as propionic-acetic acid or 
ammonia treatments. These solutions are 
sprayed on grain as it enters the bin.

-Check the moisture level of com and beans 
several times during the storage period. 
SPECKLED LEAF SPOT 
ATTACK THIS FA Ii.
CAN SEVERELY CUT 
WHEAT YIELDS

Septoria, or speckled leaf spot, causes most 
damage if it attacks wheat during the fall.

Cool, moist fall weather favors speckled leaf 
spot infection of wheat seedlings. In an 
extremely bad year, leaf spot may kDl most of 
the rosette leaves and up to 50 percent of the 
tiller leaves. By harvest time, 90 percent of the 
leaves may be infected and 14 percent of the 
leaves may be dead.

Livingston county farmers can check their 
'w heat for th M s^ rly  fall leaf spot ^ n tp tu n s : '  

smaU, light-green to yellow lesions between 
the veins of the wheat leaf balde. Severely 
infected leaves turn yellow, wither and die 
prematurely.

Early fall infections develop from spores 
produced on wheat stubble or in nearby 
volunteer wheat plants. The fungus over
winters in live wheat seecflings or on dead

plant refuse
In the spring, the lesions elongate, turn 

light-brown to reddish-brown arxl are often 
surrounded by a yellowish band. As the lesions 
age, snaU dark-brown to black specks form in 
the lighter-colored centers of the lesions.

These black specks are the spore-producing 
bodies of the fungus. McNamara explains. 
During cool, wet spring weather, the fungus 
begins to grow and produce spores again.

We recommend these practices to control 
speckled leaf spot on wheat:

-Rotate wheat ground every year.
-Plow wheat stubble soon after harvest. 

This may not be possible when double
cropping is used or when erosion control is 
necessary.

-Destroy all volunteer wheat before seeding 
time.

-Plant treated, cleaned and certified wheat 
seed.

-Don't spread leaf-spot infected straw- 
manure on wheat ground.

- If  possible, select late matiring wheat 
varieties. These varieties are less susceptible 
than early maturing varieties. No wheat 
variety is leaf spot resistant.

-Apply 1.6 pounds of Maneb-plus-zinc ion to 
control leaf spot on wheat, oats, r je , and 
barley. Begin applications when the crop is in 
the jointing stage. Mix the fungicide in 
sufficient water to provide adequate coverage. 
Repeat application at l&day intervals, but do 
not make more than three applications during 
a season. Do not apply within 26 days of 
harvest and don’t graze livestock on treated 
fields within 26 days of application. Speckled 
leaf spot fungicide applications are not usually 
economical unless severely needed. 
DESTROY INFECTED PIANTS 
TO CONTROL WHEAT-STREAK VIRUS

Several south-central Illinois corn fields 
show symptoms of severe wheat-streak 
mosaic virus infection, according to Uni
versity of minds Plant Pathologist Ed Burns.

Early symptoms of wheat-streak appear as 
small, yellow spots or broken streaks at the 
tips of young leaves. The streaks elongate and 
develop paraUel to the veins of the plant leaf.

Older corn may have poorly developed ears 
with little or no seed set. Burns says. From a 
distance, these diseased areas in thefiddm ay 
appear yellow and stunted.

"The wheat-curl mite caused “ red-streak” on 
com kernels and spreads the wheat-streak 
virus from plant to plant.

Burns points out that wheat-streak mosaic is 
the most serious virus disease of wheat. The 
curl mite carries the virus from infected 
volunteer wheat and grasses to corn and then 
returns the virus to wheat during late summer 
and fall.

Killing the host plant destroys the 
w heat-streak mosaic virus. Burns 
recommends these methods for breaking the 
disease cycle:

-Destroy aU infected volunteer wheat and 
weed grasses three to four weeks before 
planting com next year. This kills the infected 
plants and reduces wheat-curl mite pop
ulations, too.

-Sow winter wheat as late as possible after 
the Hessian fly-free date. This prevents the 
mites from migrating from corn to wheat and 
grasses.
STORE PESTICIDES CAREFUIJ.Y 
TO PREVENT HAZARDS 
AND AVOID DAMAGE

The spraying season is over, so take time 
now to properly store unused pesticides, say 
WUIiam T. McNamara, Livingston County 
Extension Adviser.

Proper pesticide storage can prevent 
personal injury hazards, McNama*a says. 
Store pesticides in a place that can be locked to 
keep children, pets, and livestock out. 
Statistics indicate that nearly three-fourths of 
all pesticide accidents are "non-use" oriented, 
occurring when the pesticide was improperly 
stored.

Many farm cTjarslcals Tan be saved for 
another year’s use if they're stored carefully. 
Your storage area should be kept clean and 
dry. And it should protect emulsion-type 
chemicals from breaking down due to 
freezing.

Store pesticides only in wdl-marked 
containers. Dispose of all unlabeled or 
unusuable materials and empty containers by

burning them at least 18 inches underground. 
Choose an area that will nut be disturbed and 
where the water table will not be 
contaminated, McNonara recommends.

Large pesticide containers such as 30 or 55 
gallon (frums wiU usually be taken b> pesticide 
suppliers or by reconditioning companies for 
re-use. Never use pesticide drixns for 
livestock watering troughs, charcoal grills, 
storage tank, or floats for rafts.
RECENT USDA TUBERCUIDSIS 
RU1.E MAY AbEBCT ILLINOIS HOGS

The discovery of tuberculosis in slaughter 
hogs from your farm may cause all future 
shipments tube ruled “subject to inspection."

According to Dr. Al l,eman. University of 
IlUnois Extension veterinarian, a recent 
change in USDA meat inspection regulations 
has increased the number of pork carcasses 
passed "for cooking only,” due to tuberculosis 
infection.

When sold "for cooking only ' a carcass is 
reduced approximately 50 percent in value, 
lem an says.

The culprit is a strain of tuberculosis found 
in poultry- (Mycobacterium Tuberculosis 
avium). The disease usually develops during 
the first six months following exposure and is 
not uncommon among normal-appearing 
market hogs.

Investigations into the origin of slaughter 
hogs with tuberculosis lesions indicates 
contact with poultry is a major source of 
infection. Either poiiltry have access to hog 
lots and buildings, or former poultry- housing is 
being used for swine shelters. Avium 
tuberculosis organisms can remain viable in 
soil and buildings for up to four years.

To be sure your pigs are not exposed to 
tuberculosis, l>eman recommends the follow
ing precuations:

-Don’t let poultry- and hogs run together.
-Avoid spreading poultry litter on hog 

pastures.
-Thoroughly- disinfect poultry- buildings 

before using them for swine housing.
-D on't ever let pigs feed on poultry

carcasses.
-Don't maintain a farm poultry flock over 

tw o years of age. Statistics indicate that older 
birds are more likely to be infected with 
tuberculosis than younger birds.

ANTHRACNOSE DISEASE- 
A GROWING PROBI£M 
IN II.LINOIS CORN FIEIDS

Ed Burns, University- of lUinois Extension 
plant pathologist, reports that anthracnose 
disease is more prevalent than in past years. 
Anthracnose may now be found in com fields 
throughout the state, although the fungus 
usually attacks sorghum more readily than 
corn.

The anthracnose disease fungus thrives in 
high temperatures, high humidity, and after 
abundant rainfall. Bums adds that abundant 
moistue is necessary for spore production, 
movement and germination.

Small, round to irregular, water-soaked 
spots form on plant leaves during the early 
stages of anthracnose. These spots later 
develop light-brown centers with reddish- 
brown holders.

Burns suggests that Livingston County- 
farmers check corn leaves and stalks for 
elongated, slightly raised, dark-brown to black 
specks that are the distinguishing characteris
tics of the disease at this time. These fungus 
fruiting bodies may- form in the bleached 
centers of older lesions on diseased ear husks 
or at the joints of stalks on both living and dead 
tissue.

Small, black spines that protrude from the 
fruiting bodies help distinguish the anthrac
nose fungus from other leaf-blighting fungi. 
Wind and rain help spread the spores from 
infected plant debrisand from weed hosts such 
as quackgrass, Johnsongrass, foxtail, barn
yard grass and others.

Birns recemmends that Livingston County 
farmers control anthracnose by- selecting com 
varieties with genetic resistance to anthrac
nose by selecting corn varieties with genetic 
resistance to anthracnose by using corn- 
soybean crop rotation plans or plow down crop 
debris where erosion is not a problem.

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury 
Blade, The Forrest News, The 
Chatsworth Plaindealer, The Cullom 
Chronicle. PAGE FOUR
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Try This 

For Size

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
Sunday, October 22

FJM.

Cullom Community Building
Cullom, llllnolt

Mapio dinoHo Mt wlHi 4 choir*; Bmorton olr conditlenor; booh- 
co*o; Roclinor choir; TV; Admirol rofriporator-frooxor; Portahio 
•awinp machino; Hoovor vacuum iwaapar; Dinolto *ot and 4 
chaira; larpa tot of Oroaondo china; complata mt of (talnlota all- 
vorwara; llnan*; 2-pioco bodroom aot; Fuil-lonflth mirror; SinfU  
bod and atand; Boddlnp; Mairtae wodhor and rinao tuba; BufM; 
Polo lamp; Ton davonport; and otbor itoma too numorowa to 
man Hon.

ANTIQUIS
Lotbo Btato ploto eolloction; Choir*; Cut flo**; Moalcon cwoot- 
paa poltorw; Cranborry b**h ; Btorblotop dro**or; Dromr*; Car- 
nivol (la**; BIwo wlllour; Bod and drwaor; Small toMo*; Roctior*; 
^  OMhlonj Poateprd*; Moot rulor; Crockory; D*pro**l*n plo**; 
BniM*bMi*; Book*} Traadto oawrtnf machino; Coppor bailor; 
Lem pa; and oHtar  Homo too npm*roa* to mowMow.

MIS. K T H  ANN KOERNBR, EXECUTRIX
Torm* of aalot CASH. Not ro*poii*llil* for oocidMit*.

.., LmmA win. « I .
Win SilinMd*i Audrio HoaUno, Awctlonoor 

PIpor CHy, lllln*to

BY REUBEN HUBER

Telling our troubles to a bar 
tender can hove m erit - ever hear 
of a psych iatrist giving you one  
on the h o u se?

The grass m ay be g reen er on the 
other s id e  o f the fence but this 
sum m er it needed  m owing lots 
m ore o ften  on this side I

It may be  true  that hard work  
never k illed  anyone but I've  
never heard o f  anyone relaxing  
to death either.

When w e w ere  kids a 
back-to-school sa le  meant pen
cils & paper - now it means 
convertib les.

Autum n is when the days get 
shorter and the shorts ge t a little  
la rg er .

Do you need an extra  tall In a 
suit o r spo rtscoa t?  Shop at 
Huber's Clothing in Fairbury.

CIPS, Union Electric
___  __ #

To Have Direct 
Interconnect W ith TVA
A major interconivection project to forther 

strengthen reliability- of electric service to 
customers of Central DUnds F*ublic Service 
Co. and two other utility companies has been 
completed.

K.E. Bowen, president of OPS, said the 
utility , Illinois Ifower Co. and Union Electric 
Co have completed construction of two 
:H5.000-volt transmission lines, which will 
provide direct interconnei-tion with the 
T’enness«>c VaDey Authority (TVA) for the 
exchange of large blocks of power for mutual 
bv-nefit.

Bowen stated that the three companies have 
been interconnected with TVA since 1952, 
tlirough live transmission sy-stem of Electric 
F.nergy, Inc., a power generation and 
transmission company sponsored by the three 
companies. Power has been exchanged on an 
emergency basis from time to time through 
tiK' years, he added.

Under the new agreement, ema-gency 
assistance will be greatly expanded. The 
agreement provides that in an emergency, 
cither the group of three companies or TVA 
may request up to 300,000 kilowatts of power 
from the other.

The interconnection agreement also pro
vides for the exchange of powo- during 
maintenance of generating facilities, and for a 
seasonal exchange of 260,000 kilowatts of 
power.

Bowen said the three companies' peak loads 
occur in the summer, due primarily to air 
conditioning, while TVA's peak loads occur in 
the winter, due to electric heating. Thus, the 
three companies have reserve generating 
capacity when TVA has its greatest loads, and 
TVA has reserv-e when the three companies 
have their greatest loads.

The completed multi-million-<k)llar project 
involved the construction of 345,000-voit 
transmission lines, major substations and 
related facilities by the companies and TVA, 
Bowen said.

Exp an d  6 Year 
Enlisfm m ent Option

The Air Force's six-year enlistment option 
for recruits has been expanded to include 124 
job specialties in all aptitixle areas according 
to T ^ .T  Paul C. HiDis Air Force recruiter at 
247 East Court Street in Kankakee.

Sergeant Hillis said that the ax-year 
enlistment was implemented in September 
1971 as a c-ost-effective way to guarantee well 
qualified non-prior service enlistees their 
choiceof highly-desirable technical trainii^ in 
exchange for the longer enlistment.

The initial program had only ten specialties 
in the eledronics aptitude area. Now there are 
some 20,000 six-year enlistment spaces in 
electronics, mechanical, general and admin
istrative areas.

Promotion to airman first dass (E-3) from 
airman bask- (E-1) upon completion of basic 
military training is another advantage of the 
six-year hitch. Current salary- for an airman 
first class if $333.60 per month plus room and 
board and the full range of military fringe 
benefits.

High school seniors who would Uke more 
information about a six-year enlistment ifion 
graduation with guaranteed training ^ould  
contact Sergeant Hillis now by calling 815 
939-1613.
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Watch 
Your 
Money 
Grow

It’s like a year-round money 
garden, the way our interest 
rates make your money grow. 
Put your cesh in o sure thing 
, . .  high interest paying Sav
ings Accounts, Certificates. 
Sow those money seeds soon.

C EH T IF IC A T ES - 
$10,000 or More • 2 Yoer 
to 10 Year Maturities

C ER T IF IC A TE8- 
$8,000 or Mora 
1 Y « r  MaturitY

C E R T IF IC A T E S -  
$1,000 or Mora 
3 Month 
Maturities

PASSBOOK SAVIN68 
CoBipoBiiM OHftBrty

FAIRBURY
^  FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSH
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L e o , The

Lions 
For H

The Chatsworth Uor 
basement of the United 
Monday. Oct. 21 Two nes 
WillsteiMl and Father 
received into the dub.

Pinal plans for the H 
party were laid. Lion pi 
announced that Lion Rob 
to the bagging of canrty 
participants in the even 

Some 350 bags will 
reserve of candy to be 
School children will be 
candy.

Lion Tail-twister BiUD 
fines which wUl be use 
shut-ins at Christmas, 
displayed the prizes to 
costumes in the Old I 
parade. Durante said thi 
about $250 and the cand|y 

A huge black cat wiU I 
to the Best Witch. Seconr 
panda. Best Couple wiU 
turtle, second place will I 
Animal first prize is a 
second a white poodle.

Best Clown will recei' 
second wiU be an alligi 
girl, any kind of costi 
pajama doll. Best pre-sc 
costume, wiU receive a 
in the parade will recer 
the parade will receive 

All of these plushy cn 
on display in The Plaint 
see ih m  and join in the 
Monday, Oct. 30.

The parade will be le 
band, and it is hoped thi 
Uon, can be brought inh 

lion Stuckey and lioi 
the parade in firont of 
home at 6;30pjn. Ever; 
to the parade, whether 
not. In the event of bad| 
will be moved inside 
the west end of main 

A witd) wiU be chose] 
love potions, lizard livei 
etc. ^ th e r n  Illinois swi 
free in the refreshmeni 

The Lions are also

Ann
1972
Committeefer thell  

been anruxinced by 
school ahinini ̂ .offle 
urxlerway for the benqu 
on Saturday, Nov. 25.

Mrs. Elizabeth WaU 
Weller have been name 
program committee, 
be Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
Barnhart, Mrs. WIU 
Jerry Birkenbell, MrJ 
Dassow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Ronald Shafer.

Co-chairmen of the 
conunittee will be Mr. t 
Also on this committee i 
Kimmel, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Mrs. Tom Kerber, 
Augshurger, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kern 
Don Hobart

Mr. and Mrs. ChariesI 
the ticket committ 
committee are Mr. ( 
and Mrs. Donald Hafa

" I K N E W  I'D  W l| 
aftBT Iw arning h  
rw portor th a t h «  
y e a r t , a n d  th is  i | 
. .  P r«B «n fin g  hi 
W illio m  Z orn, r«p| 
w B w k’t  sp on B or


